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A CUTE DISTRESS IS FELT 'Fhat 'Letter From 
. . 
.'..\LVATION ARMY IS HELPING OUT IN BRITISH 
• <.;OAL CRISIS. 
· Oporto Codfish 
-1.o~no:--. A1lrll 10- Pnrthcr dis- Ins; In the hilly rei;lqns. Blll~rd!l. ,The Question of Consignment of 
, rilers were rep:>rtl?ll to .the nnthor!- trees. t<·ncrs nnd other llxture1 of I • 
wood hu,·e been token for fuel. In AM; 'ii~ ye~teruay from "districts where l\cwc:utle district there ha\"O. b:enl The Telegram a~out twO" weeks . ago promised to LOSDON; April 10-All asreement;own .. astd miners Wiil meet Kon- 40, .... ~B 
• 11al miner~ are on RI rlke. In Wnles numeronR fl res ond mon)' telephom: I . . M C k Op I d , waa reecbed IHt nlabt by tbe atrSk· dar 110~, welcome the COIDlq 20 ~ 1h~r<' were mnny ruse:i~c:it lootln~. ln f'nd telegraph poles b1wo heen do lpubhsh a letter sent to r. oa er at OrtO S gne lq eoal miners and mine owners ror•conr .. nee··~ Ont 1'blcb la llkelJ to -
011e lns1nnC'C n ('001 troln wa~ belt! l'ln>yed. Acute dlstre!IS Is a tread)' be- ' 'Codfish.Importers of Oporto." We now pubjsh the letter 1a confen!!llce ror tbe purpose bf en~1 open the road to • aeWement ol all PITTSBUROJI. Pr~ 
ll(l ancl a lar1tc quuntlly or fuel tnken. Ing relt In many dlatrlcl8 and tho' in questlon for general information. In Portugal an(l other lde&voarlnr to HtUe the atrlke. 1:11e:dlrrerencea. but In ttietr opinion tbe,duc:don Jn ..... 
Huitlerl! nre also killing 11heep pnstur· Sulvatlon Army Is dlatrlbuUng food. I · executl're boclr ol the mlnera baa In- moet Important de'91opment la that teen 10 twul,J 1111' eeat. 
= ========::::;:===============· Latin countries Ministers of the Crown are addressed as atructed the mlnen to retraJn rrom the safety ot the milln II alre&dJ ... to repreMD&adYaOf. 
I SYD:\EY ~ll:\ES, ~.s .. April 11.-'.Your Excellency ilcnc·e the authors of this letter so ad-janr action endanaerlnc the mlnera.'~red. ODly Llofda newa attempU tol•tatlon rott9 Pt.• The Cnpt Breton Electric Compan>· Id d M C k' · t~rank Hodae.. Secretary of the explain bow tbe 119r\lea were brouabt Railroad b1 U.. P \ :-\AMA CITY Fl Anrfl lO-Th S d W., h . , resse r. oa er. Mln·e* Unlon. · uld the eonrerencnce Into qreement creatJns a aucceufullCommlUee la CIQillftilliiii Ainnen Are Missing 
' . · • a.. ., controlled bv tone M e.,ster, oa with th 1 bad ...... day App n::n-nt b11loon wht<-b bnd been missing · , . e m ne owoen ......... ·~ OUtecmJe to the patience nnd conella· '. 
>rlth n,·
0 
men since It 1ert Pen11nrolnl purcllll ed the S~dney iuues Ughtl Jhe Honourable W. F. Coaker. raqed •·lthout cc;ndlUon!...._~g-~~llM or i"remln4olOJ•Uleoap emploTee'r' 
na\'ol uulo.n. llarch 2!nd, ...., • ._ pick- . 11nd ~ower Com pan!~. or ~~ch ~on. - .., Miniater Marine Ai Q.lbqi~ •Ui>lllaLed. 'l'lldaf Taa a ~01. ~{.~ .~~;-as CODTlnced that a .mutually I the aysttm woal~ ~~.,..M 
•'fl up 111 the Gnlr tole Frtdor by a I John Murph>· or Newroundtand w11 ( _ Sr.. Joh , N- r di d laxaUon rrom the tenalon created ti)' acceptance basl1 of dtacuukm of plan. 
Ii hln$t. boat aoCI h!e'!.al!! .11,.,.e ycater-' presldent,""ftlr $80.~. -t'be ll•llfax · -, ~ · ::_ n s, cw oun an · the coat s trike and tbe pou tblllty or point• at lnue could be ~~nled,.be-.J LI "• 
tl:.y. ~o mu:e or the crew Wiit! founit"' He.rntd .aya. · f Etcellcn~y,, • 1 n 1enerot lndW1trl11.I Ue up and p.n tween the parlltl.t 11;-atatea that the QUAD.. 
. During Your E"<ccllency's stay last, year in the com- cabinet mlnlaters ~and labor leaders Prcmln. \t1111tsted tbaL- pum;tnc' Un: 




Stair Oil Cloths 
Carpets 
CarPet Squares. 
Excellea- will have ·,,atbcred sulrcient impre$Sions to fornr a tor a real. Opinion on tbe preaent u- workera and that the mtnera should I . 
• "'! . ·"' . . . • peel of the orlsl.- contluues ravorabfe, agree tblit there would be no lnUml- · 
Just add rHso\\lble r~uh, which caused the abohtaon of con· but me:wtlme all precautionary mea- daUc)n. Tbe ~ow11 uy11 "tt 18 too -P"' •t fi,.t ..,.m;qgly wit.b gene<al diHpp••bUio~'<>f ;.,,; ~·· "'"~'""• o( •otont"" ,,. •"'~ ut present to say that a Mltlt· ~ 60.000 Gallons 'Of 
,.... Importation Houses or our Market, but thc · truth prcceedlng tctlvoly ond l\'UI not be men baa been effected but ll •• , obYI- c~
t di.pprobatioq , .0 only of one "Firm," wliic:h to the relued uout the nilners are back nt. ou11 hnt a lonr step ba1 beou tal(en I ' t,_ bas ~n nne that has imported the greatest work. These preparaUoua rormed a towards ptnce when two parties agree GARY, Ind .. Aprfi lo-8lat7 aaoa.,; 
. . . great attrru::Uon ror Londoners tc><tny to a conference. The change of teel- and p.llon1 ot liquor, the acealllilli-llli.lt~• Of cod on con11~mcnt owing to having the .~rgest ·I who ap~nrenUy no lonrer hauated lir. Ing 11 welcomed for the belt Interests I tton or twn 1eara pollce aeth1U' ID tJa11t ~~of any houo;e m the Trade. • ICe:lr or strikes by the rnllwaYo:ien and or owners and miners. and wbat 111!cfty, were poured Into a sewer ID tlle 
Alfd:-'tliat Yot:r Excellency might consider this move- tl'llnapon workers, crowded the parks much more tmporLant, the naOon' at bHeinenl ot pollce bead•aartera ben 
tor cliupproval general that "Firm·· by reason or :ut . and r h·ers enjoying the brlll111bt sun- large, Pedcc la nearer Tlctory than I )'etterdQ. Conftacated liquor ladaded 
tandfng of the other Cod Importing Firms 9 , our shine. It wu ... striking contrast 10 either llfde could expect to win from I bonded wbl1ke1. wine, bome1-,rew ud S:lturdny when rears or uot~ward c:e- a prolonged and blUer atruute. rtn. 
l induced them to reject the purchase of the ~argoes so ' 'elopment. kept the nervous suburb4n I • 
u to rrustrare Yo'!lr F."Cc:ellency's plans, and the dispositors of PoPUllUon In Its t:omes. Varloqa • ' 
the REOULATIO~. This is the plain truth or the facts. No views were apparent to-da)·. Flr1t was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lii!l!f ~ liil!:.f llil!f liil!!I 
doubt these impl'es$ions would be gather'ed by Your Excel· the eonftdent belleC among l:ibor lead-
. . r. . . ors Lbot now o.n unfettered conCerenee R d C . LI. ~ 
lency With SOGle tac1hty due to the exceptional Jntelhgence ia OB8Ured a greater\number Of'pump- • e ross ne fj 
pouessed by Your Excell~cy and kno'."led~e of the ~od trade era will retu~n . to their duye11, at: NE\f IORK .... lULIFAX . ..• ST. IOID'S. J;.1 · 
in general, though we believe ..,e arc nght an supposing there though under tea~ ot the agreement Route ynur freliht by thla LlDe, the onlJ all ,._r SerTlee n 
was not a so direct interference on Your Excc.llcnc)"s part, they only 11.ro required to abataJn between the aboTe lJOrta. . • 
which in a rapid &!Id certain glartce might take in all particu- from molesting volunteer \\"Orkers. WINTER SERV1Cm-salllna1 •boat nery three weeb. \ , 
. . . l'bo se<:¥d was that the ganrnment For cpeed and comfort traTol br the Red Cro,a Une. ~ 
Jars, so that with s pe rfect knowledge ot the cause, 1t might while ftrmly opposed to a aubstdy 111 Excellent ac:commodaUou ror First and Second Clue puetD· ~ 
resis t any movement contrary to the sensible dispositions of wlltJns ror a limited period to alford sera. . 
the said REGULATION so creating obstacles and difficqlties some temporary assistance to Ude The ROSALIND will probeblr leue New York on April T 
which would go agains t Your Excellency's just dispositions. the lndustry ove.r tbe dlqicult 1t111e. · 1'tb. next. .,:~ 
I' Being so •ccording to thc\.general belief of our mar~ct lt Is nlao bellend that the who;e < Through r:>JCll quoted to any port. l 
. . . · . waae basis recently proposed by the J.'or turtber lnCormitfon re pna1a1e, tarn. frellbt rat•, e:c., ~ 
the cl1spos1t1ons of the REGULATION imposed by Your Ex- mine owners, and 'Which orSrln:ited , npplr to ~:-J 
ccllency' n few m?nths ago abolishing consi~wents oJ ' cod, tbe dt~pute. will be dl11CAl'ded and n · G. S. CAMPBEt.J. & CO., BARVBY a CO .. LTD.. ~:~ 
gave to our market, one of, if not the mos t important, a new new baals formulated tor the mlnen' • lfallCn. N. S. St. Jobn'I, Nf. ' ;'.j 
view, from which there ~as reason to expect the best results • lconslderaUon. . I BOWRING a COMPANY. ~"' 
on all sides and principnlly iA all touching the interests of the LONDOX A ~0-~b s I 17 Battery Place, New York. r: 
NEWFOUNDLAND EXPORTING FIRMS. morn~nr ~~per!~ eommentJ:c onua::. t ~-..,,(./ .._)_; ':--':•' ~ ~ ~ ftr~4 ~4'· dk-.. ._ 
· During th:: short t\m~ that the dispos itions of the said Regu- urday nl&ht'e dramatic tum ot tbe' .-iii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;.;;;;;.;iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
lation ..,ere in fo~. almost nil the cargoes that entere~ the lodu1trlat cr111a whereby the mine 
Rivi§ 4Douto ~~el'tirought by the greatest number of H'ouses I 1 whi~~b .. (lnr l>J~rto) received codfi~h on consignment A Critical Test of I 
with .tlfe e~ceptj,o? ~Iv of one ''Firm.'' all the others accept- Wtfe's Loyalty to Husband 
iag th!' Jdispositlcns of that Regulation convinced of its ' n 
r effica-~;:-Thi- fadt b that not being convenient to the said UFFALO, Ny., Aprtl l0-Ro)' Har· 
-1 \ rl1, held here by tbe police on bis con-
consignalory . 'Firm.' to buy the cargoes which till then they ,resalon that he wu coaeernell ln .tb• 
had r~celted o~ ccU\!ignment they endeavoured as soon as niurdl'r oi ' JOI. B. l:'well, In New 
they became a4'a~ ~r t~c sen$ible dispositions or that REGU- York, tut June, to-dar coai.ued tba, 
t.A'rl~~  ~vhk~~the other Houses of our town Import- hta •torr It not tru~. Tiie prisoner 
' 
··Jf bad been qneatlonecl tor two lloare b1 in~ C d on C~annment to follow their example by refusl:tg Dlatnct AttornJY Moore. at the eaa 
to bu .•lfd ~ ftbli;Jnl by a Ions and expensive stay in our or which time be made tbe lta~t 
Port ti( Ldix"' ~f t!ft ships that daily kept arriving at the admJWna U1at bla ort'11aa1 declara-
said port. I sooh; ho~ver, when .the last of the etoclts of lion ..... false. H•n1• an..- that I 
codfish in our ,rnar"~t wu sold out, most or die firms that ' bl• reullba, ror UI .. lloax wen tbal 
,. be bad bteJl aeparated trom Ida wife 
received cod on ~dnslgnment cancelled their andentandin1 ' •Dd 1184 met lier apill oniJ tut week 
with the said "Firm" l'•J~n•in soine car1°"1 the uid "Ffnn•• and d.Wed to now · ~lletlm •Ile 
bein1 the pnly on,_ tt> keep to their raolatfon of not bayiDI woald bf atauacll to .im wen lie In 
• eerlOGll t.-w.. Be .... , uiat If eh< 
a 11a1le car10. w •t pl"OftD "~ uct tra•" Ji• 
t' r tbc largest warehottMS in the town their ........... fa . , wltlaoat ,....... . • • 
As tlle above ''Firsn" is ap to tb• prwat dak polHllOf . would-·llaft sou .to tlae ~ cllalr 
not 1~ptina ~ dilrotidon or tlll RBOUJ;;ATI~ ~ a .... to ..... 
in m1ny of tbt lblp ,\ ... ,fll4~-- lill IMs~~~ . • • fer t~ ind taftfttlel~......., ~ ); 








• ·11ind 1hcn1 that we ar1• 
,foin~ hu in($S as uis· 
.. 
I 
I.be New Marble Works 
.. ~ . 1 : • : . 
· If you want~a niecb' rlllished Headstont; or 
Monurucn~ at "' 
Cbislett's M.arble .. Works 
Opp~site Bafne, John~t9n' ~ 'cO. 
.. . ' ' . ~. 
We Carr)r th~~ Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyoqe. ' · 
• We ma_kc ·a s~ctal/rice. for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers an SaUors who h.ave· made 
the supreme ~acri(ice. , . .. • . 
Call and See Our Stock 
Wewe now booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
,. 
·. 




A GrNt Succe&i - I . ~ 1 
. Wt:~LE\' <('JI l'llt' ll, - j 
CARBONEAR, J\prll 8th- The: mos l 'To u l:\rgo congrcr nUon )'Clllc rllcy Opj\rf:n 
in:c:rcsttn~ cV'ent ll'e rc for the sc11:;on .morning Rc,·d. \\". fl. nrowulng or Hr. U V 
\l'lS' the ' ·Willd$'or P:\tcnt" cxhibllib11 Oracc proaclJcil en excellent 11ormon f 
hclJ s'Cstcrd:iy. The Tcmpcrnncc Roll !rem Romona 1Glh C'hrtp. !!l Yrt;e ~ntl 
h:t:! btcl\ '~ts· 10.stCfulfy dc:comtcd for "I TerUus wbo wroto lhla, evl>lttc l 
the alfnit' :'lld prcscntcJ :\ uni q'ue np· ~"ll httc you In tho Lord." ~ 
fC;lrnn C :t$ t11c hU&c di:;p1ny Of 8 rc :iJ ht bpcnlug the preache r referred to 
J.1y on the: tnblcs. Entries h:>.d ' c:omc he Alfo·nro r nJI l h<l dlc:t 'llor or tlld'. 
!"mm ;~ far 'west o:i n b:me 6ny tn 111nnull<'rlpt anti to hl11 nmunuc nsl:i or 
N'otrc Onr.:c Bay in the north. There ~:crct..ir·» 'rc:rt~u!I who t1loui;hl ·11i/' i 
\..:re IJr1>c I03VCS :ind lill 'c lo:i,·c:i, rulr,ht ll'll\o tbc )>rlvllc~I? or aa lutlni; 
qU.lrc lo:i1c:;; nnj round I03\'C$ of lhOd!c who would r l!:id the Epl~tlo b\.-
c,ery 1·nrict}". nnd w:th the r.1ojoril>' c:iu~o or bl:i c lose c6rup:uiJo:isltl11 :iod 
or tbo cxh lbll1 nil 11lclure-hre1111 ll wt\~ relation to Pnul -J& wor kb1g tot;atbcr 
. 1-on:e :·:>p:a:cn th..11 A\i35 Fume:i..u~ !or lllo 11111110 Moster, nnd ulPI> tllc 
would ha1c no c~sy tllSk i '"I mllidni.: bea rer or tll-:i hll\or--whCll<l bo1-
1 the :t\'.'.ird:. In a ~pccial stiill, n:s tllcy pl1111:ty h e bnd !lhorcll :ind \\' ho·.e U'<C· 
\oC~C t!cb:irrcd fro;:, particip:ttint. [\!Inell!! h t' hod been 11 WltllCllll or, l\nd 
' ·c~c 16.'l''cs or 1·e1riou;; shapes. the O\\ 1'111< to her bc:us nbOut to IC6Yc ,. 
J'l~Jduct or (he b:ikcric::; of Mess:+.. Curtut h In' :l \' IS!t lo Rome ho bl!tl il'f-
1.} u·h :-11d McGuire of S .. J ohn's nnd nllcd or lhc ot1~ort11nl1y tu ror.,·oM 
:t \Cl)' :t:i:irc:th e dlsphy they m.tdc. Ilic C:phstlc to l t(' Hom.in~. · He thllr. 
lmmc1i:uc:ly nn n""Th·al or the: :ifrc·- <'ontlnucd to Cl\plaln tbo duty nnd 
riOon l!";' i:\, Miss F'um~U'X proi:ecdcd rc:1110011 fo r Cbrl'lll:111 l!tlr\"ICc'\. nt l 
:n tf\c lfa:t ac:cornp!'.lnlcd by R1:V. Mr. n1crol)' IO<'ul. but 10 those In need ct.: .. 
l''>bb l'nJ h\ r.1. John Mnddo~k. :in::l •:i nnd tl•c Joy or ('hrl:itl:m :.nice,., llll 
•h~ houri h:i:i her wort; complc;'cJ. l'C.\\'tlrd 111 th's 11ru.:nl Ille and l\111:1·-
lt- '"'"" irnro~siblc to idcntif}' an ; par· word who:> I Iii; t er''Olll!I i<bnll E;'Uthdr 
ricul~- Io:i r a~ :ill :he: nnmc~ haJ bce'l home nnd rece ive the "well dono, ond 
rcrn?\cd nml n n~tmbc~ ns$1gncd 10 enter thou •uto the Joy uC th)' Lord:" 
c;• :h. /\1 S o'clo::k :ti nii:ht the Ex· Tho r a in 11tonn. nml arrlvnl of the S.l!I 
hibition '!!.'!Is thro\\·n open 10 the pub· ~l\ylc'' :1t G )l.m . "ilh rem:iin11 or one 
lir ~nJ In & ,·ery short 1lmc: the h:ill or our IJ«rocs. which wn11 ~1c:cordctl 
v .13 tl'lron!:ed to • irs capn.:11)'. Mr. l 111tlltnry bono~. drew : itrcat 111e11y 
llnt-crt Ouf?. rhe ~c:nior :ncmbc~ or rl:c j 10 tho strc::ta wbel'o tl:c p:irndo woulll 
11!d cst:iblishc:I llrm or Mc<r;;rs. Wr.t . j pusi.. In ('Onse<1U~1ee ot thlJI the au'd-
Uulf & !:'1011 Ltd. O))<>n:::t :he pto::c::j. lcnce tit the U\'Culnit scr \'lce ll"l.1 
inr.;; bi" in:ToJ:i::ni; Miss Furnc:aux ,., 1 s mnll ': th·rn cxp:x:ted. C:i.-. w. 
rile nudicn:c: .~·ilC'"C:1p:l:1 the ln:iy I Cci1huc f;11q .. dellvcrcd 11 \'Cry pr.net· 
j11lll!C •ouk the platform. :rnil an· lcut addrcs!! and nrsod a ll tn ndnpt the 
n rnnce:I t'ii?: to loaf No. 33'3 she i I r1nc1 ple oC rithln~ C' I COntlllalldcd I'll 
• WJ rdeJ llrst priic. No. 22J thr I the Old Tc11tumcnt, Gl"'ng one v•ntlt 
•econ:!. ~nd No. 116 thl" rhlrd, w;:h to t ho l.ord':i r :iusc. nnd t:c bclle,•cd ~pc:i:tl mcnrion to lo:ll'cs No. 4 1, IS I I by honourln;: Cotl with our mwn~. 
: '11 :? 18. Miss F:;rnc:iux rhc:n c'\pl:i in.1 attortllni; to our nblllly, llo wou ld 
cJ 10 those prclent how the Ju.1g:n; blc~ll onr ll\•ci.. \\'c wet'u only AlO\C'-
haJ btcn :ic:com;ilishcd. frorn her re. ur tls o r Hll'I bountiful g00dues11 n111I 
m:uks we &~thc:rc!I thnt presuming 1 •houltl llhnre It with othen1. ltevd. 
loaf to be :ibsolutely pcrrcct It "oulJ .\Jr. l;lrownlni: 11pokc very elo<1uenlly 
obr:iin the mnxir.ium number or ICJ nn enrnes lly on the clnlms or Christ · 
ro1nts mndc up ns rlolo\l"S :- l:m :\t!sslons. Il ls points were. th\! 
Gener.ii ,\ ppc:tr:incc 10 I ~1.t<llOnslblllty or the obligation, "tfo 
Crusl :>nd Bnking 10 ye therefore" Ole.. The res ponslulllt)' 
Fla,•our 11nd Odor .JO the en1crtug or t he wltlo open doors. 
tightness, Crumb, and It WO'! n tb rllllnt; nppeo l nnd Mr. 
Texture ·10 Brownlni;·11 hea rers ,_really oppreelnl· 
,\\iss Furneaux made the s rnlcmcn: ed hl11 scrvlce11 as the dep111atJ011 ti"cv. I 
thal il wna :In c.~celtcnt cxhibit iOQ '>f ,\Ir. llugdcn. D.A .. tbe Pastor. J;n\ O 
bread bnkin1t. nn:I gcner;ill>• s p:nkini; t.he re1lort which, 11howct1 thnt out 'or 
1
• 
a ll the: brc:id u•us rr.igranl, with a nic.c $2:i.000 ('ODl,rlbut.ed la:i t. Year by the c~ticit)' or cut snrr:icc, nnd had the Xe\\ r6undll\ud Coofe rrnce tb1111 Willi-} 
c:~scn1 ial cream) ~hltc. (not s nowy Icy ~hurcb had gh·eu $1,0!?G.00 bes ides 1 
white 1 colour of pritc bre:id. OTC!' llhr hundred doll. nr11 r ah•ctl b~· , 
Mr. Duft' tt:en announced 1ha1 th~ the \\'.~l.S. nnd the \'ouo; Women,· 
"" ne~ or the! " 'inni'\I entric$ were:- Circle. • • · • 
l,r. i\\rs. John P. ~011-cll; 2nd Mr;. I 
WNI Cameron Cboth of Carboneari; which the)· • ·ere rccei\·ed b>' those 
.lrJ, Mrs. B. Cooper ~f Heart's Qn. ~resent. He av1ilcd of the opp,onun-
l)ct = -.ilbed ~I men· llY ro aanouace to the audience rhar 
FW 6f l&it• *1st th ., l lo&v'ett dl1b'ltect would on th~ _.~Wtll:r. 48 ru1rs I ~ be JIU.ICd OYCtr rhroap tlR-
~; ""~ Jlal"DH·.i ,'Dorcas Soclet)' .off \tM nriolit de-~ )!If dlatnNdoo ,. die 
"' '"""'·"· .......... . pol>r a '· (a ..... ~ thO 
;sa,\.(fjll"-·~n.'..i "~.,: ~· c  .. na 
<IE.. ft q91tj: dlhlt M 
,llf! Iii' "~ mado 00 ilatfJf a1 aottlemeata thl• 
With cbecrs for Miss Fumeaux 1n.i 
!11' the wlaners. "- 1in1ln1 or th'e N;i. 
~ tloul Antbem broucht thia moat suc-
cessful competirion 10 :i close. Mis s 
Furneaux, who is the euest of Mri. 
John Mlddock, Crowdy Srrcet. le:l\~J 
by thls afternoon's train ror home, and 
it is 1 mnner of recrer to the citizens 
or Carbone,ar that her s tny ..-Ith :is 
wa11 80 ahorl I.ml we hope lo lulvo lho 
ple:aaure or' rcne'A·ing our uc:qu:iintance 
:ig:iin li t a no di$t:int da te. 
Jie.utr welcome to Miu Fumeaux on 
thl:1 oc:e1slon of her flnt Ylsl!, anJ 
their sincere concr•tafadona for · the 
' Cl')' :iblc and elllclent manner in 
"' hfch she hid conducted the compel!· 
1il)n. Our former M.H.A., Mr. JollCoh 
M:iddock. h~d much pleas ure; he 
M.ttcd, in secondlnc the vote of 
thl'nks. nnd 1be11 cave an exhnusth•e 
treatl~e on the Qualltl~ or i:ood 
nutritious flour which s howed that hi; 
had made a careful s tudy or 1he sub· 
jeer. Such nn e\'Cnt as the present. 
'>lated Mr. Maddock, was :i source or 
education to eve ryone present. as to 
Ncwroundlo.nders particularly it wJ:; 
essentially tbe St:ill' or Life. 
Mr. Frank Howell. Conception Bay'!\ 
~cninl and p<>pula r rcprescn1a tlvc ror 
"Windsor Patent," thanked the prll· 
roscr and seconder on behalf or MiSJ 
We t:ikc 1his opportunlt}' or eon· 
i;rat.ilnting Messrs. Harvey 6: Co. wh 1 
o rlgln:lled the con1pellt lou n11 ll 11how1 
they have every confidence in the 
flour for which 1hcy ore ag entJS. Thr 
proor or the pudding Is in the el\tlni:, 
-so ii is 11·i1h flour. the proof Is ln 
ihe baking. We feel sure rh:it rhe ex· 
hibi tion cannot but be prod uc1h•e or 
good results a ll round. 
-CORR ESPONDENT. 
---o--
Furne11ux ror their appteclativc re· • Ro11er &. 




As 10 the mot'~tnry adva ntngcs obtained by the House 
or our Mnrke t ll t~por ting on Con.signmenl). with ~e cargoes 
the)• boug ht dur in i; the \'alidity o f the said REGU.LATION 
th~y a re unonimo u in affirming to Your Excellency •their. 
g ood profits , thue being little truth in a n y thing to the con· 
t rary wh ich ma)' hn\'C been represented to Your Excellency 
and also passed 11s info r mation to the Cod Exporting Firms 
of Newfoundland. 
The almost :laily information sent from our Muket to 
~cwfoundland b)' the " firm" WC hd\'e rererred tO IS tO the 
t~ndencies and oscillr.!ions of our Cod Market ore not al· 
wa)'S true and quite correct as shown below. , 
If. as is said, Y 0:1r Excellency in tends to , re.establish 
Consignments we ;hull then ret urn to a diffcul t situation 
especially some of our Firms that import Cod Fish . not speak-
ing or the immediotc fall in price which dilfere nt Firms ' 
who have received r.n Consignment ~ve used as means 
aaainst the hou:;~ who ha\'c bought for Cash. talsely re~ 
presenting to th.: Ne-wfoundland Exporting F :rms a ~ht­
ttlon which does not \!Xist. 
U ConsignmenT.L... were done awu y with, there is no 
doubt that our Gt';S Market would return to its former s tat" 
and enjoy even :a greater prosperity and expans io n. In thc.l 
contrary case the :.1i.;aJvantage is a lways very considerable 
as the .said and other Firms immediately lo111e r their price<! 
when they '>houl1 nor do so and to tho- man ifest pre judice 
of the Newfoundt:ind E xporting Firms which ig nore the 
causes of th1t fall :n price. and so iyo voke a wai> again! t 
.. the Importing Houses or our Market. which rece ived the 
Cod ac read )' cash . am! so creating difficuhies wh ich arc often 
Cifficult lO O\'ercme. 
W ith every r~asM it may be said that in respec t to in-
formation . the " F irm '' to whom we ha \'e se\leraJ times re· 
ferred , alwe)'S g ' 'e c!i«m not in conformity t.·itJl the ten-
dencies and osciltat i'>ns or. our Marke t, buc lookin g only 
' to the ir own c:onvenic:n.-:e and 10. res ults entire ly negative 
to the Ncw foundl:\Od Exporcing Fi rms. 
It is easy to calct:lnte by our explanation, the bene6ts 
that the Ne wfound la n ri E x porters may obtain b y the sale of 
their fish a c the cn tr :ir..-:c of our ports . at the best prices ~r 
the marke t, which wo.ild be to them the . m6s t favorable 
" D EED OF SALF." nn J in our marker w\luld crente an .cqu"l· 
i t y in 1rade. as l)ntc the con!\ignments we re abolished. the 
· ' 'Cf>' sens ible disposi1ions o f the REGULA Tl ON would un· 
d oubte dly b r ing n~ou1 10 their .profit- and ben'"fit. 
F inall y, we wish t o s a y thar in c.se Your Excellency. 
norwi thstnnd in g a! I vfl: ~n\lc cndea\lo red to explnin, s till in-
tends co a bolish the 1isrositions 'of the RECOLi.\J'ION, tbis 
:C ) a ts j ? , , ' ( . 
*' . ~ .. ~~ 
cfl'orlL Tbe Cbbll"'if 1llffi' 
ror •hO pro«u.:uoa.11e. ld&ll-em. wo~ :~w.w~·' :!ji,.,~ 
nJC41 'iiDd ln1lmmenia1. and the rend! '5. • :.;;_..,_ .. . 
UOll or \\'e6ne~~.-,-~-t#ht's' programme I. Rlhla. K & U1nU. 
nddll ·naotbtt · 10 ha il'lu11'1il Orpn-Tnai.-merel. (Op. JS, ~o. 1> Oil.J' 
. - R. Scbumantt- 1 laad o f 
hDnol'1'. 1 hoee · pnnent 11rere elven • , • • Ho w-.a leatlnc becM1141 lie 
a treat thlll c:ouhf n·ot lSe Ucflled. Uuet- \htcllmn. \~bA\ 01 tbe ~labt . . . a.. ~~= 
l J SarJHnl 1 uraitd hr tlfo Bf1aop ot ~-1'!!'2. and th04e wbo tOok J):l~t t'•n be cl&SA· ... :J h .,. ..; ~I ... I t'~lKe and lielri li6n ta tll6 WdN'i 
•d belitsl th e u 1111 r th betit In "' · 0 n " 11"• • r . "'· .'\. Glrtan. 
. u . e . q a o e Anlbem-Grtut ta Jebovab--<.'. 'H ! oonatru~llU • dloceM, wbfti .,_, 
U.o ~untry. Qne ('ftUnot 1\11 Justice I Gabriel. . ·"H i;r&atl)· needfd, iiila ilUOP 
10 ''" \\"bole pro~ramml'. 11,nn~ 10 Sol .,._ .,... " j 11\ic a abort uiiie ·~ bMn ccW.11t...W 
>r.e's lii'ubtlltt · 10 jW1t1Y 'V!llUI! . the O-r uce to .. . 1c.--nerbort John· . . ... ,,. f .... ~ .:...-• ......,, 
• I I S>a . ' They halt bet'n fa~. ~D-. ...,. ''-'V" 
rocrlts or the 1d11gers. Tbe Anthems i · 11 J E Ill jvor'lleni •n Dakota. He wo•ld aot M 
... ~re or 11 !llgb order. trnd were r en· \ th G1 rj · ' 1 '!ri; . . · so well l)lt In \empbral ah~ litt jd~ reU In a wa) that !lhewod thiit tho11n · ~ ellt; or oua 11 > :-\llme-1 bt'llettd lt' •a~ ibt1 wlll Df *• 
t " 'bo took part po11ae11N"d thl' ruuslc111
1 'So:_~· NI ~ I 11huold o~r tbat 11·111. aa b- belle\' 
lclft nnd 1\ e re trained by a le.der who Ca 1 e ' Dl!tY amt • lne-Ed"'.'rd l :intl rotitlnually . prdcbtd. Ulal u ol .only know bl1' work bul conltl j, · mp on. M J Im 1) tr . • ·ill df Oocl 11bouhl tie -~ liJ' p:-rform bis dutlc~. The otber p((!ees \ lb m ~:1 ntl. 11° C u · He s"1111rell hi• bearers daai. 1 . ll e -v or ou c.uqueror-<.· ll I . :::·- .::...:.;,.,..., j reflect the hlgbe11t cr edit UJ>On tbqse J a b 1 1 · · . wrenr h to him cH leaYIU WU 
"bo untlort6ot their tllsks . Mr . . a r 0 • I than he could espre11t1. but letl 
Attbur •raylcrr. lbe organist or • tl1c • Q4'D ~.\ l£ Tat: IU!rn. ' hh1 rrtenu wo11ld cllicHt Ida 
C'J111r.ob. presider a~ the organ, and I -o . .honest)' or purpo11e. 
his ability ~-ould be ~eu aud ac- 1 FALSE .ALARM Ref~rrln~ to the text, Dr, 
tt&owlcdged by tbose who have but a · _........:_ then 1131d tb~re w111 llCime \lalap hmp~rllclal knowledge Of lbo art. T be I A report t1·as· a111de to !he Pollo• tiarlab ·ati • wboln ltOOd IOI'. •-.lt 
: w11y lo 'll'hlch tho programme • ·as lo11t ' hlt ht lbllt llOl!lC one \flttl a Oallh 
1 
tbc~e he directed attntlon. (I) 
t;h•en uddl! rur thor honol'll to the llgbt n s going \)lru MoT't'y & C:o'~. Thomu'• P1rlt1b "tool ~r a 
Choir. ' ! omce: ser~t. Keefe i.t1ooed t""o s}"lltem of etlqtatloll. BcllOol• ·Wturoat 
I Those "bo nuendetl tb'e Rec:ltul men near the bulldlni; 1rnd sent Cor relli;lon and • ·1tbou1 eburclr teadll'llS 
Crom this town, nud wbo braved 11 ;\fr. \\'yott tlie manere r on wboMe :l"· "'ere' not adYocatt'd: liut a union ot 
rold night nQ<I dlMc\llt travelllni;.-oto rlnl It ""118 Counll tbat ~·hnt bnd 6'cen rur pc>'le w11 bellet'ed 11' tba( troall 
henr the Redtnl, whc well Tepnltl . taken for the ll(bt rrom a tluttb-h1nap uproot the p~11t'nt · abloluhlJ' lalll· 
tor ~elr Jour ney. ttud were Dlore than wd but . Lhe nickering of bu~nliig c lent prtttlllcnt l!Y•tetn 1n~ atrorct op-
' p. teuscd to be pr8!tlnL They bad n ·~I'> ln' tl1e bl!lee grutc. I portnnlry for the' children tbroultboat 
treu r~nd ore Inclined to oolleYe tbu t l o-- -,-· ' tlit• bor!ll'r11 of thl' t'olonr. that nnder 
thb cllulr would go farther nll~ld a nd TO OUR 11re11enl 1,.-oudlllon• tber • ·ere deprl•ed 
'gl,.e tbe public 6uu1lde or Cltrboneur 'I CORRESPONDENTS or: t:?l St. 1'homu·a rartsh 1t00d foa 
lbe l:fenerlt of bettr lug the production chrh1lt1n Cellowllhlp. Un1wenh1&11 
1 ur s uch piece~ n11 we ro rende red on I ~· . .. . . 1oy11l to the branch of the Catb~llo 
; · w ednesdnr nlghr.-Coni. l Letters for• pu~lication U Cbnr<·h 10 • ·hlch 11 beloui:ed: there 
t The (OllO'l\' lllg Wlll tile PrGSnlOIWO • Utis paper ShOWd be mr.rked 1 wu Yl't room In the parocbl1I ljearf. 
f ror the n ecltul: I lainJ .. FOR TH~ EVEN p o e:ueod tbe band of l·hrl1tlan fellow-
) Al tlto Or~nn..'..;\tr, Arthur Tnr lor. Ip y !. ., ,p r1hlp lo thoq" who l!:tnJr; from a dltrer-
1 Orgno- Olorlu In c .-Pergolesl. . • ING ADVO,CA'l!E. Co~ .. ~l IJ~·mq ~k. or ~·"' a dll'.ftre~! Anthem- C rent la l hO Lprd..::.C. JI. pondents WiJI please net( form of tef\lce. (,,) SL Tb6mll 
I Ciabr ll. ,. rarl,.h et~d for lhe, r1~1let1t me111nre 
Is I - C 0 1 ti B f ' \ . . • this. Letters from readera or belrt>f lb tbe 11rcsenee Of the Savl-0Jniit1~. :S\ n!J..~ ~~ .. or;;;::-~• J~c r ti afftYl welcoinM." ~· ' onr In Holy C'omnion\,n. and durlo~ 
• tfft rcct'nt )ll~aton •hen huadrl'd11 al· 
- =- -·------- ~-------- ~-- tt'nded thl' early morulDlt celebnt111u11 
will q!l n consequenc~ bridg a~out an immediate stoppage 
o r nn r commercilll t! '<pnns.ion in our J\\crket ; we mean that 
!>cing n~wly plnc :d in dependcm:\ of the houses that receive 
the codfish on c.ons igr.men_t, our Cod ml\rkct which for many 
reasons s hoµld be o ne to import the gr::atcsr ron111ge of cod 
will have to restrict <heir cons umption of Jhc same as lhe 
re turn or •hat atmo! phcro or hOSMlity will keep RWIY intend-
in g purchasers 'fo•hic'1 without doYbr will affect the interests 
o r .the Ncwfoundl.1~d Expurling Firms. 
1 Thes e a re the fA: t,; by which .we llopl! to prevent Your 
E xceJlcpcy being :tn)· :..i nger blinded b f those firms of our 
m nrkct who prefer c onsignment • and urc tho tn1~ and r tain 
impressions of m~ny oC the / ' · 
COO FISH IM~ORTERS OF OPORTO. 
Oporto. February, t{IZI. 
to prar. lhlll racl wH made apparent 
to 1111: lO St. Tllom1\l'11 PnliiJb aldod 
for a •Prdal effort In mlu lona"ry work. 
. He belle,·l'd It w111 tbe onb• Pariah In 
1
1
.,0 OIOC:Mt' ~at wholly 11U1talncd a 
ll1811lon 11uch u was l'O 11plendldh· car 
I r led on lu· R~"· neory Gnnlon, at C'art-wrlgbt. l.abrador, Al the cost of U .000 
1
11nn11ally. Ht' pleaded tlOQnenUy with 
tbf cot11'1'nntlon to contloue this 
hrnncl\ · c:if effort . to whlt h nol nlone 
ll the dolla r>J • ·ere 111'nt, but tbree of the )nembcr11 of th~ Parltb bad i;lnn the.om ~el,.u 1" teacll~ra. To all or the .. 
I Dr Jouu uri:ed l'Ontln11ed alle!daiic:e I and zeal. Another ltector 'Would como 
to tbtm. and tako up the work. be 
.:.BRINGING UP FATHER'. -
j bo_ped. aaore Tli;oron~fy . A• O<>d .,, ... 
r alllni: btm . .0 would Oo1l tend an· 
ctber. C'lotlng, tbe ReMor referred to. 
11 110DC recently 1un1t by Mr. l.loyd 
ft'ociil• In ('r.non Wood Hill. It de-s-j•. <'l"lhM tl,Je trlab. the tnlrertn1t. tile lth•&PPolntmenta of Ule bon In U111 trenchn. 1nd tbousb ther were con-l'l"Cnlted 'trttb all ·ttletl'. t~lr nofraln 6-'.'<·"'~ 
"<OO<::;ONt-iA 
~\'r TH~R,P; 
A Lt.. °"'-'tC 'r 
1/fiJ.' 
' • 
OH: NO· l'M 
GOIN4 OUT 
"TO LUNCH 
IN A. FEW 
MINUTa.~! 
~f!:,"!:RV 
t<.tNO.; l"l"'L TAl<lt 
ATHIRt OF' •T l:~ • "Bat tO-mon-o•. by tbe 1.IVlaa: God. we will pillJ' tbe game aplu." 
So ma,, Ult people ,.,. "ben tbelt 
pew Rector ii Ina tall ed. • · 
Oar dllsena 1t'ntral)y wlll feel 1n11l 
r~et ~u.b IO Tallaetl a ct~ 
· aitd cittttloa 1.nttemaa ctt•• tt Illar 
dut\' 10 .enr a eonotclton witb..lhem 
tb.i la• bffa a11ynitknt11 !rultfnt -ot 
beoetlt 1od blilll111. 
---co---
SYDNET. :i. 8., APf41 .10.- 'he ~'1a .. f i.1 uae thlftK 'ilii• W~ 
Of d~ OI tW oOAI~ fl* · tie 
optaloa 1'0tced bJ' Robert Butcr, 
~& bf \jie Unlte4 Mina Warl ..... 
wbeD )atenlewed OD the tabJect td-
daJ. 
ADVOCATE, 
Tlil\'EVeuing :-Ad-vOcaJe. I.Fox's Bad Brea:lt!~HE 
The Evening Advocate. I 'llte Weekly Advocate. . k 
. . · our Motto: "SUUM cmQur Fishermen Resent Bitte·rly "The 
Issued by the Union Publishmg F .P. u. and Imbeciles" Quotation 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Ducltwor'tb The m-..o 
drOsaecl to ¥;. Street, t}\ree dors West of ' the .• Feelings ·strongly Aroused. 
I Roz' Crin There have been a few oecasions when the fishermen's st~ 8~0Wf18ni Savings Bank • · ' .. ta."" nt p 
I blood has Tisen to fever heat by the unwarranted attack& the Northern 8ab UEX W. MEWS 
_ upon the F. P. U. by its enemies. ,Of recent years Mr: over, sbowinc ttiat 
It HIBBS • • · :Bllldneea M~er (Wfo Evtiry Man BJa Own") 1 Morin e's antics in the House in the Spring of 1919 caused 0111 attacks and Jow•.iitn~fl 
-- --- - . . la wave of resentment throughout th~ country that has not ,against himHlf pe"° dfJ 
Letters and other matter for i:ubhcation should be addressed to Editor .. d . d d h h . It d th fshermen Jn the gal J againsr the F. P. U~ "" ftlRiJ 
<\II bu~iness · communications should' be add~d .to the Union , ae. own yet w en e rnsu e e 1 , , - in cementing the &ab~ toO 
Pu hit hing Compnn , Limited. 1 leraes of the House and spoke of the~ as deluded creat- , cause or Unionism. 
. SUllSCRIPTION RATES. iures," "'silly asses" or snme such phrases. _The sc~ne in the I Never in, thc history 0~~Wi 
By mail The E,·ening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland •nd I House when these men answered Mr. Morine straight from I country •. has a public man 
Canada, $2.00 per year . to the United States or America, SS.00 the shoulder has never been equalled and the effect of the more viliftcd, abused and belted a 
per year. incident is well-kncwn. Iha been .Mr. ~~ker; anll ieerta11t• 
The Weekly Advocate 10 any part or NewfoundlanJ and Canada, 50 , Mr. C. J. Fox's reflection on the F. P. U. on Thursdaylly ne~erJn =ast)lo 'thtt 
cents per ye~r; 10 th~~ Uni~ed.~~ 0~ ~merica. SI.SO pei:_ Y_~ar. night last has aroused the resentment of tl;le fiislteru;a~ to ;rm•• ~ vo 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFC'U1 'DLAND, MONDAY. APRIL 11th, J!)21. such an extent that did the gallerJes C9n~ e f 
instead of city Torv followers, there !~ ;u 
Hon W F Coaker Arrl.ves' their fee~in~ w~uld have • • • . extent that Mt. POX 
H'ouse. The repr.est 
By the .. Kyle" yesterday H on. \YI. F. Coaker, Minister know· Fpx.· 'A:ie.r.ha: 
of Marine and Fisheries, a rrived afte r some months in 1of this political purls 
Europe, havirrg visi t!:!d particularly the Mediterranean fish ·va(ue. Thc;.t ~"•°"'"M&Uilii 
n~rkets, being met :ind greeted by h is colleagues of the and caprices of a sj:>otl~ eb 
Executive Council, m~mhers of the House of Assembly, and him seriouslyJ • 
many f raends, who -.vere glad to find him in excellent health, l Fox made a big break-that niuCll iS. 
and feeling "fit" to ta1<e up again th e burden of his many ,much is proved by the fact that the account o the blcl tl iiii'il"'Tdl 
du ties in his nativi:: land. lin the Tory papers puts in the word "polittcally'' that he 
1 
crmen...,.. dt 
On behalf o f his 'rnmediatc associa tes and especially on I never uttered. What he did say was: '11le happiest man is an jin his .work r~r Ncwto d • oY that iii 
' ' • ' · 
1 F P U be F P U man will never under- DurJng the last session of the • J.: behalf of the tens o f thousands of fishermen who look to I · · ·man cause.an · : • . Cashin regime, there was present· onists do ni at m "* 
him as their great helper, we bid him a hearty welco.me standhtrut~. And ~hat w~s ~~ re=mg or ~:ec~Yi.:.f.~ ed thc ·spc:ctacle ?'a cer.tain ~r. *5::m°! ~to erthci!"1:.d:c0:~ e11•ta~~~ home. He comes home to find that his political enemies The appdtest mand 18 tahn mt e, use an e A. 8 · Morme, watrully msultmf .i:ons because they realise that 0 
h d h · b' I k h · Id h · h ·1 h ·never un erstan tru • · . Union flshcnnen from Bonavist:- :r • ?\"'EW YORK, April u .-n. .ant. ave use rs a sence :is a c oa to s 1e t em w 1 e t ey I I . d h h F P U . " I . 0 h . h A 'l\r. Coaker and the Northern ftsh· lelepbone cable to Uak Ille UaUl1 . s 1t any won er t at t e 1s so strong"' s 1t ay, w o were present an 1 e s- . . d .11 attacked him wi th their old weapons o f abuse a nd m1sreprc- I · · · · ~ bl Th . h r .. . 11 ennen are in the one boat an wt E.lalee and cub& wm '8 tormau1 sent~tion bur he " lso comes home to what he regards as a ny wonder that th7 fis hermen cry out for more. represent- IT) .!" d f,.dc~nd e;s 0 . si ~ float together. There can be no opened to-nlabt wben Hard.lq at 
' · ... . . . 
1
a tion in Parliament so that they will be able to bury forever asses. an e u e crcata)~ · mqrc c'ncret: r,viience than that Waabiqton •DI talk l.Q Pr elldont 
much· more important, and that 1s the whole-souled conf1- . . . . . : •· ·. were slung rrom -rht throat · or the C hin oli'tical des erndocs Monocel In Hanna. Tbe new l18l'1D 
dence of the Fishermer. whose cause is ever uppermost in 1 th,e P? hticians who, re$en t the intrusion• of the common Morine•at the men from who . n f"ealis~he st~opgth of th/F. P. U: baa been Installed b~ .. th• Caban· 
h. · d Th I t d I · h t f d the t. s t man mto the Government of the Island? fox would not few months after, he •had th~ d 1 . di 1. h u American Tdopbone ·~111.i 'reiesrapb 1s min . ey lave rrus e 11m ere o ore, an y ru • . d . k r an .a so 1nwar y rea ase t at "'"r. co·y , 
h im now. They kn ow he is working for them .when they see h_av~ F .. P. u. men in the House. He would not have im- au acity IO as~ or votes.· Coalcctt~ great work on behalf or . .. 
the 5 ireful attacks which arc made agains t him. The 1oeciles m the House . • He. would have n~ne O~ ·these for the From a forergner, lil"h~s.e past \h~ . fi:shemJcn, ; s.in~r h;q ·Wa!I so SYDXtY, :-.. s .. Atrtl:.:lk-RtllOrP 
p . ,· . . . . ·. . I same reason:.....they will never undersb\I};J · the truth The record had pro~n th~t his only '$troilgl~ 1~ndo~e,d~ .. by ... '!!~ ~o~~t:.- t~~n~~ t':'m .. If" i:o•n~•· Water· North rs of the same pr 11 t1cal opinion as 1t was m 1919, and , h h . k II h l d . h d I d d purpose was to pros111utc New- crn districts. qs remcnt :l 1i•m 'tor~ on~ m'ace '8&1 are l1ilt' ifrut 
h · h h C h. ·r p b f h man t at t m s a t. e c ever an wise , ea s are exc u e r . . . •• ~ 1" . ~1, ,,..- .. ,. , i · •• ,.. ..... ••:..t...;l••'"-"..!"'llt. t at.is t art e as ir. ory arty must e put out o . t e f h O f h . 1. 1 I I d h h Id f th ~undland s polr11cnl welrare to and the ·lfnron wf<1rever· 0 -th~at· w •. bottJ, .,u ..... '\"'lf~1.11t·~M~ Political life o f th is ccuntry and s tay our. All the accounts ~om t e utports 0 t IS ltt e s an ·' .as got 0 0 e his own personal advancemen'f: tachm~ or the Northern men. closely In OD the Cape Breton COllt. 
from the.North indicate that the F. P. U. is adding to its wron~ e~ 0 m gs en ire y, a~ e WI earn ° IS mis- Morrne s insults could only be C.X· These •assailants tfi~s apishly ·ad- come w ;';,\di ; 0al 1 rth ,... d f th . t • 1 d h ' · 11 l I h" · · · · ' ' , A 111D11ll· n-9lmr ~,.
numbers, that their confidence in Mr. Coaker is unshaken · • • · . . . ~1 1, Yt. e1r at 1.t . ~: t ' a.,. !l end r~lde~is 1 ~ • • are · take m time pected· but from a Newfound· · b ' th · f· ltd t11' GO k-' +> °< •" ;if Jl'r" 
1 . • • •. · • • • lander, whose entry mt~ poltucnt 1s the fi'sherm'cn s fr1en;d; going out on the afte 
and that tney appreciate to the full the complex problems C J h Le . people.buying fish? We hav~ had life w11s signalled by high-flowing Mr. ·eoaker"has• "n~ow \ rrived. German)' dted1len at"'1Y o"etbelt, 
with whi~h this Government has been fac~:. Surrounded apt. 0 n WIS that For y~ars and years and the pr,ofessions of, poli tic~! morality The fishermen welcome him back Ling'"? Beaeb . OD Saturda1. 
by such ·con fidenct! an.J trust it is quite easy to imagine how F. h Qu ' ; result has. been disaster. T~ere aedv decency. the dehbernte, un- SS the! ~could welcome .no other oobn~. Holland, April 11.-Jl'orm· 
little Mr. Coaker is affected by the pinpricks of the Tory on IS e .. t .on most be n'·common standard of pro oke~ and brutal statement or Newfou~d lander: D~p1 te nbuse~r, EQlpresa Augusla VJt!lorla of 
Opposition who have sought in every way imaginable to 1 Ca ·J h Le · 1 d · qualiry for ·Newfoundland fish, ~r. C~rr l .J. Fox on T~ursdny pnd the most wily mrsreprescnta-. ·oormaey tUcd t:erft a t atx o'clock thl• 
. . . . . . . . . . pt. o n w1s stare an on and if the: standardization and cull night is wi thout parallel in the tions, the fishermen have remain- morning. 
IDJUre him poht1cally and in his business mterests. Just as Friday last to tell the country all . . . . . history or our political annals, and ed solid in their fldelity 10 him and -----------bi N f di d d · d h k h f b F"-'- H d M "'' A were not carnell out rn every rn .11 , • • • f h a g ew oun an og .rises an s a es t e water rom a out '""· e an r. .. . . . r ·1 I h WI cause- the name or Fox·to be the Union Now that he has re· vanquish the machmatlOM 0 t I.! 
..... 1 • stance saus acton y ast year t n1 . . • · r • , so can Mr Coaker at any time put these small- munn probably know al there IS • • !l steneh IO the nostri ls of nor only turned their support will loyally creatures, who have neither tore 
• It b rs no argument whatsoever against • F p U . • • . .. 
the place where they belong. 1 to be. 1n1own Ma oCout kthe matht~r, the principle. . ·h ·d · mhe~, but of al11. 11~h1 lers continue towards him and, with it.
1 
d~1re nor hthe abahty, to adccom-
cspecaa y as r. a er gave am . w o rag I err common 1ve 1 ood Coaker can fenrlessly fight and phsh for t e country s goo . 
1a splendid job as a Commissioner Capt. Lewis, true to the Tory • l a~wy~~agoand ~nthim ow~ t~~ ~ wcll ~fined i~ the O~ j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I to Sunny Spain. He was quite positron or to-day, snid thnt the DR open in his sneers about orher , F.ishermcn got 100 m~ch for 1he.ir :commissioners on Friday. 11nd one 1 fish hist_ year. The Fishermen wt.II I he described as not knowing the thank hrm very much for his 
'1 difference .. between a fish and a ' opiniPn. but will differ from him· 
I _ seulpia." Now to be quite candid,! bein( jolly glad thnt he had .no II I what Is really the difference? A po.w:r l:lst yenr to keep the price 
. rish is a fish at'ld a sculpin is a I or fish down. 
ll sculpin. A sculpin cannot be fish. Capt. Lc'wis evidently dOC$ not Port..Rexton; •, according t:> Capt. Lewis, because think that there are many fisher· April 7th, 1921. ~here iS a difference ~ctween the · men badly off because he said thnt II H W F C k i 1 lwo. What sod or 1'n animal is a I even with some dollars less for 
on. • • oa er1 sculpin? Does it walk on the 1 fish Inst year than they -received, 
President F. P. U. bottom or the sen and sleep ashore I the fishermen would have got I 
WHEREAS we a~ mem.bers .of the F. P. U. maintain o· nie..h1s; Its all .a sor~ or~ r~sh.y throug~ the -:Vinre_r alright. Hcl 
our detennination to ~upport our President, Hon. W. F.
1 
question. ~hat rs a f1s~ , 1r 11 rs also sard 1hn1 in this wny ~he mer· 
C k . h" d "" 1~-L lf f th r· L rt not a SCl!lprn, and why IS n scul~ I chants would be able lo give out oa er, m 1s en cavo"rs on cA>11a o e IS•acrrnen o · r· h SI · J 1• h. s · or 1 f di be . ~ . I ptn nqt a 1s . tipper ohn has liUPP 1es t 1s prmg. \course 
. cw oun and, it resolved t.hat we, the members of Port , struck on the best riddle or the Capt. Lewis docs not reason the 
Rex ton Local Council, on r<:turn from a torchlight proces- i Session. I r a sculpin is 1101 a fish, matter Qut- he docs not know 
s ion through the town and its environs; desire to place on i what is it? The answer is that no that if the price or fish had not 
record f he continuation of otu unswerving adherence and man shor.. ld be..a Trade Comm is- been !"hat it was last year, the 
loyalty to our President and the principles he maintains and ~ioner ~nless_ he . can tell n fish fishermen would have been in debt 
advocates for the welfare of the fishennen and the countryt'cfrorrl ~ _sc~lp~11 ·aod 11even h ttfen heavily last year, and their re-all . . , apt . ......,~1s wr not a ow 1 c ex, lations with the merchants would 
gcner y, and that lfC WlBh to assure hun our love and•Te- amin~ion· to bJ eonttucted by th~ not hdve been any better thi~ d f th F P U '· t " ' ' ' I ' " 1 gar or e •. . . mcreases as une goes on. • Go~e mentl , f:lo si~, Capt. Le•it Spring. 
BE IT FURTHER aESOL VED that we rejoice with does 00~ J>ello~t i~ r&iovt~ ~~tjor. Capt-< Lewis cc>n rirms the. ract 
F. P . U. members the country over on his safe renfm to our ~e ' beheyes an ~r~dar,d1zatl611 lhat the price which the fisherm~n 
"h d tL"' I 'G C . · . . and ;Cul! of 1Codflsh, \l~t th~ Gov· received las~ year was away above 
1:1 ores an pray '"!'~ t ac reat aptain wd,l long' spare. hma ernrbent must noa have •ny(bi"I h 1 th Id h · d t h Id th b "d f th U · . " • ., " w a ey wou ave receive 
o ~- e n ge O e mon so that of hlS superior' to d~ ':Ith J~ Who, ~heo, _.) under ordin'ary cfrcumstainces. 
knowfedge Ile Jbay pilot US safely through the sboaf8 and have the PCJ!C' !O 
1
sa.y what( ~ Was that the rea~on why Capt. 
breakers which .~und; fish is good and .what is bad? Must Lewis wanted to Irick "Coakerism" 
it be the mcrchaots who will dC- out of Hr. Main recently? Was 
. ~D ~E IT f1!RTHER RESOLVED th.at a copy of c!de as to a standar,cf.quality 1 of that the reason tie threatened to ~JS resolu~n be Wifed. our President~ be hantfed hi~ at codrish? Must every Tom, Dick uae force on a-gentleman on 'f>oll-1 
hJS port of d1Sembarkation. / or Harry have power to set his ing Day until friends or the latter 
PORT DPVTON WCAL c' OUNCIL.' own st.andard .. and are WC to have made him climb d,own r~m his ~~ as many standards as tbere• are high perch? I 
''WHAT'S BR~D .. JN r TQE QONE 
\ ~ • "'it ,. • • 
COMES .·.ouT . IN THE FLESH'' 
-: 
Wl1at's ~tit iit the Soap 
, 1111 
Co,meS Out in the. Clothes 
-
\ 
';Tlie use of impure soap is 
rujuons to ' cloth~s and I ,hands, 
- . 
Every b~r ~rs- a G~anu;i~ of Purity of. £1,000. 




I Proper Mafuiers 
~ fj)::~fµ.%?J~~:§!iE51~~~~~ · -~ ~ What IS the proper way to eat r:J. ·'.. : !!· t\ · Jlejolce for a blothr cltCtl80C. ~ NOTICE ! soup!-" asked ~arjorie. "People Oar Ion la bla IDD.lte plD; ~~ I cot it in so many ways I· ,hardly A eoal oat of prleon nleuecl Dear' ,,-,ti ~\! ~ know whom to follow:• And freo from bis bodily cllaln. J'Oar lllD!Mb ~ il'ii 
' ~ " Dip the spoon awA)' rrom you .. • 1•• lttms tllll )IMe and SJ h · h . ArBRP!Y KF .. \S. )'OU boy that. the ~pie bere are 
!·'1 r1:=:1JERMEt'/ AND SHIP OWNERS~ ' ~ w en ennng soup or w en sen·ing Drookfleld. B.B.. 11ttn ap and doing. I 
..'.\ ~ it, then take the liqyid from the ~larch :!Olh. 19! 1, Mr. J. JI. Scammell, M.H.A. for St. 
• 1.in,kJ dirn· t from Nor"":l )'· Stron~cst nnd most up to f".\l,f.(J t•IBBO:\"~ f1Jr tbe 1'.P.U .• wns here on Wednes· f,,·! r o:nc an J ""c " ur ~ew Hot Head l\IOTOR ENGINES just ~ s~ide <' f the spoono.," said her sister. ~ llarbe Dl•trlct, and trimilllii.i; delegate 
,l.11c En14inc on the marke t. Cheapest ir. fuel uscage or tTo the Edltorl <lay, !lan:h 9lb. aml held a public ~) ~ :l}' Engine m11dc. . ~ a The S1'ckabed Lady ~~ Oc:ir Slr.-Plcaso nllow me sp:ar:c I meeting In tbe F.r.u. llall. After bo I 
·:': N ~ In your much .read 'paptr to record arrived the ne.,.·s l!OOn spread around 
We have a large and varied stock ol fittfnP 
at reasonable prices; and it would be to your adP'·~ll~~~!·:'Sri; 
p, H ~ N s EN & CO'Y ) the death of a close trlcnd. In tbc that he wu holdlnt a publ~c meetfnl;. 
!\I • . ., ~ -~~ ~· person or Caleb Olbbons. f oungr11t , Tbe meetln~ opened at 8 oclod< p.m. 
·h ,\ GF.l.\'TS. A d iet th:ll is really the only 21on or lfr. l1'rUn Olbbon, 4dcoeued) end wnt1 attended by • ' "°'Y good 
' · I' 0 I' 1 31 ~ · · · · .' 'o. -'' l \Yater St. West. nnil ~trs.\rnrlln Olbbons who p:isacd c rowd of m.:n and women. A gooil !~~.· · · >O~ • • · "' • hope of the too s tout lady, says · 4 ' hearln;; f J1u1 gf\•en to lhe adclroa11 I ,Jc:d.cot! .um - ~ N . d" r "lk h peacefully awa)' on )larch -Glh. at wblcb '"o u cl II A•• '·I II 
1
• _ , ur_se, is_ a 1ct o m1 , and ~uc t w gen eman e ver..u., w u c 1 
..l , he early age or tYi·ontr·ono years was ,·uy ln.~crcsUng. ·ue s1>0k11 ror 
~ ~ ti?'e? l~ tiff.~ ,.. ~...q? ~ ~-!ii!1;;f Hi a d iet will surely reduce Crom -Somo !!Tc months ~o he 1Jeut to ~t. 811 'hour and 'a hair on 1!011\0 ' 'err 1111• • 
. -.;.; three to five pounds a wc,ek. S '!V· . John's Cor trcatmt nt ap~ arr...~r com· fl0rl3nt JJ\atteni, lncJµdln...lf the de· 
___ ...., __________ ....,, .... ________ ..._.... cral qunrts of milk should be Ing homo ll 11comNt ns IC he U-na Im· rre~slon o• the worl<l nt h\r .. c and tho ' 
~N'.--."'1 I · .... ~~~ provhfg In health. but laU.l' ..l I• all· .,,. ~ .. • i' tak,cn during the day, as often ns 10 r1sb Regulcitlona, etc. Tho •meellnK" 
vantage to get our prices while this offer holds. 
Write, 'Phone or call. 
·srJOHN'S LICHT & POWER co •• 
Llmlted 
ANGEL BUILDING. 
• 1 , ... Althoul;'h a sufferer l'TOm early Cor llr. Scnmmcll. n o9. W . F'. Coakct "t~:Jtt;:Jt~:::tt.a:::t&:8:Jte:8:::t~=ta:J:t:l:J:182Clt~llil i T ~[ a I~ [CT ~ ~ [ N. ~ 'I 'ES' ' ~~y n;h:os~~e· ngTtbliisads°:sclnl oatstat~h- :.:~~ a:::!~:.11:0~u~e:e~~.u~ft~~d>· ~~~:1 ai~~r ~~ cl~~,11~.':r~1l gl~~~ . • • J flesh, as · many other reducing )·ou~h. he .,.·na never known to mur· ond the Flsb rtcgulatlon11• 1 " 
Limited 
OFFER \ 
agencies do. m11r or co1uploln. He bor4 bis sick· Arter the ~lose ,or tJ10 public meet· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii!ii~iiiiiii;iiiiRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;i~i; 
Broths, free from ~11 fat, whey .,,., . nnt!enll» until the tnd c.'lmc. Ing a Union meeting was he.hi ond . ' 
Ho was pos.e11ed or a cheerful and 11ome \'Cr)' lmporl:lnl mauer• dl!l.'UJI I FURNESS • 1INE SAi' "INQ 
and the whites of eggs are also kindly disposition. Ho will be gr<?atlY Fed. The mcetlng wrus then adjourn . '- lilt 
good, bu: care must be rakcn not mlH ed by all who lrnew him as ovol")'-1 'Cd>UnUI fu rther notice und :I.tr. Scam· 
to allow one to get to the point ona knowing him pllld not help ad· mell 11wrtea uext Dlornlog tor l<lng'~ 
of feeling faint. Drink plenty of mlrlnr::; him and liis courteous \\'DYii Co,•e. · I St • . lohn's llallCax no11ton 
To tbo,e who miss him m91t we pray I A ~ bile ago ,...e hud to elect n Prom to to to to to 
cold water, and Also hot water, at that Coit wilt comforl them In Lhelr chairman tor the -Council, ond thr Llrc:'J)OCI l!nlll:1x. UoJton. llallru. St John's. LI""" 






CANADIAN NATIONAL R'AILW A YS 
FROM MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS TO QUEBEC 
O~TARIO AND TllE WE.ST. 
Sol;d s tee l eqpipment, latest type or s teel s leepers, 
S1ar.dard dining c!ars, Steel Colonist, also 5rsr-ctass 
coaches. • • 
For in formation re .. rding fores ,and 
CIC., aprty ' 
reservations 
J. W. N, ;~ORNSTONE: ·. 
Board of Tr:idc Building: Water Street, 
St. john's , Newfoundland. 
ri 
, 1:1. April 16 April 2G April :{0 M:sy 5 May 9 MaJ II 
a sing and just before retiring nro 11 mother. flvo brothers nntl ro11r 1 Penny rot Cl1111.l '" .,. arc the best times to drink hot 11l1<ten1. who deepl)' reel th,. loss .. and I The motto '"Lead on Coaker, "° ore. DIGU\ April :10 May !l May 12 May 17 1'117 2.1 Mar 27 
water •• A teaspoon of lemon juice many olhcr rr lcnd11 o~ retatlvCt1 to with you:· still holds i;ootl here. 1 These s teamers arc e xcellen tly fitted for cabin passengers 
may be added to th" ater wt" th whom heartfclL SYlUJ):ltby I~ ex· Jloplni; I hnvo nol UlkCn too much P assengers for li\•rrpool must bt: in possession or pulpOl'tL . 
" tended bJ1acc m your paper. I will close by F . 
good results. · thnnklni; you ror space oml w16111ni; o r ra tes or frctg~'·. passage, and other particula~ 11pply to--
Thou are gono bul not forgotten. · 
l'\ovor can your mcinory Cotlr. 
Dul we hope some day 10 met you 
lu that homo which Ood hill! made. 
I ( • 
ThankTng you for space. 




si-;M r ~rt-1 lJE~I. 
Furness, 'Vitby '&Co., (Jtd. 
;. 
1111.,H. mon.thor.d 
WATER STREET EA~"T. 
Many • woman gets so 1ired 
that it sems as though she could 
not go on with her daily tasks and 
it is then that she should take a 
few minutes to stretch herscl[ or 
pull hersetr out or her tiredness. 
l.ic flat C1n the back. slip the toes 
unde r the foot of the bed board 
and then stretch and pull up with· 
out rais ing from the flat position 
\"ours truly, 
A. GIDllO~S. t'f~®®©~~:W"~~Y!)©~©~U~~~..!)!~~~ 
I any more than necessary. · ----oi----.~~~~ 
fhe Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
l~umsden, !t) . . 
Morch !!!I, 1921. w 
(.'fl ,\Jtt.t:S SCOTT. 
-~ i> ~) 
Thero po1111ed 11110 the Grcnt O::you•I ~X' 
on Wod11c!ld11y. March :lllLh, one o( iC 
'it 
our most respected cltlzcn11 In. thl' 
person or l\lr. Charlc.i Scott. Ile wns ~ 
11 man wbo wn1 11dmlrl'd ond loved ~ 
by nil tor hl1 cboorf11l ond klnil ®. 
. dlspo\ltlon. Alwny.s rorcmoat In all (.CJ 
cf111rcl1 work. ho wll l be grcnlly (.ti· 
m issed hy i;ll. and his pince wlll not iC 
bo e111lly Clllod. llo 11ull'ert'd with 
patience aod truly his 11utrc.rlnp 
" I have spilled machine oil all wero grQnt. llo WllJI taken to tho \.~ 
over my dress. What can I Jo to ho11pltat, l•ul Jtothlng could bo dooo (f2 
get it out?'' ¥kcd Mrs . Newly· to help hlm. Ho wa.a la id to re111 In ® 
wed. •i i J. Ibo C. or E. ~moterr on Aprll l •t· l <f) 
'"Eucalyptus oil will remove Rev. Mr. Facey. Ho leaves beblntl 
.. tho service bolng co11ductetl by tbo 
1 
.. 
I grease, including machine oil. 1 him a son and daughter, lhreo shit.en ii 
from any fabric without injury,'' Uld t~o brothers to mourn their 
1
• 
answered Mrs. Neighbor. aad lo!IS. • 
··Father In Thy graclou11 lceoplng 
IA.<uvo m' now 'I)Y e rYl\Dt 1&Mlptnc.• 
E.. 1'1. 
,. 
® H ~avy Duty ~ 
Medium Speed 1~ 
·and High Speed -~ 
__...Models • ..._ ~ 
The design or the 'ridgeport - • ~ 
aESUres t~ u~ immurilty from e\·uy-da7 ~ 
troubles. 
Extra Stron.:, speedy If deifred, amal1 
ru•I ~mptlon. Every ,.rt or tile Brldp 
port has to .,._ a rigid lnspecUon. tlle ~ 
Is IGltger Dre and less part.ii to buy. ..Ask a 
maD who ha one!' 






After Gettlria Such Splen-
did Results Myself, I Can 
Conscientiously Recom-· 
mend Tanlac To Others, 
He Says. 
Mother of the Flr8t 'Amer·; 
lean Sold'er Klll4!CI ID 
France, Gives Entire 
Credit for Recovery of 
Her Health to Tanlac. 
I 
~He Suff~ .. 
Years Wltb Dys~­
Saya Six Bottles Q{'fan-
lac Made New Man Of 
Him-Gained 35 Pounds. 
-~=================::::::::::~· -~~~~~~~~~~-~===~=======6==r;===;:==========:===~~~~~ 
ralLD'S 1R'61C ,DEATH names. 8bt managed.., •motl\'f'r tllf The Kyle Bere. Intense tadafacclon to many friends .Jnabls for ~ 8JdDe7 Tia Nlti • THE MONEY MARKET! · 
UCLISll (SIOJIT RATI:!) 
h t• per .C Sterllnlf. 
ll:?\ DUYlr\O SELLING 
Jau. 11 . • • • 4.:?i>Y.s Ul1h 
Ju. I! . • .. 4.!8 4.34 
l•o. la •• .. Uo~ 4.3114 
Jan. H .. • . 4.!4"' 4.39% 
3an. 16 • • f .!!3 
aL 17 .... 4.!Hi 
·:"· ar.. 18 . • • • . U6% 






.... .. •1'• 
ft\t. 11 • • • • us" 
Peb.17 .... U4 
• ; ... It .... UI% 
)F'-b. !1 • • • • Ul ~ 
,-.-eb. :i . . • • us 
• i-"eb 2.i .... Ut 
P9b. !& .... U7 
Feb. ff .. .. 4.38 
Feb. 28 ...• 4381,4 
· Mar. t 4.39% 
Mar.:! •••• 4.44 
Mar. 3 • • • • 4.39%' 
AIM. 4 Ul 
Mar. 6 •••• f .41 
.Mnr. 7 .... U0% 
l\far. 8 •.•• UI, 
Mar. 9 ••.• 4.37 
l\far 10 • • . • 4.40 
~n 11 •••• 4.42 
l\lar. 13 • • • • f .42~ 
UllT'.14 •••• 4.43% 
~Mari t G .... UlMj 
, M•r. IC • • • . 4.431)( 
itln". 18 • • • • 4.44 % 
., 'ltllt. l~. . . U3" 
Mar. !!l •.•• u: 
Mar. :!l? •••• 4.4!!1/.t -
er. %3 .... Ul~ 
ar. 24 ·•• • • 4.41 % 
.,. .... ~ •••• 4.41Y.t 
Mer. !S . . . • 4..40" 
Mar. !9 • . . • 4.40~ 
"\ :.. Illar. :lO • • • • 4.40a,t 
Mar.31 ..•• UO . 
-"I~ A1rll l • . . . .4.38% 
April :? • . . • :f.38'.4 
Aprfl-3 .... US 
., Alltll I . • • . 4111' 
°l.Aprtl .. .. " • 4 ,:}ii 
.t;rU 7 ......... ~ .. -~ 
, Afs'f\ a . . . . ja,. ~ " 
Alr!I t .... ua14 

















4 • •• 
,../ 4 .r~ 
4.4t% 
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u" 11 .... 11t. 
"' ll tire • .:~ Ur. t'ron "' as called lmme.11:1 gou ~·irhaut iayin1. "1_ ~
' • -- . • ~ -- 'J(el1le 
• ateh· but de1pitc all that t wns done . · r ;..;.i..,_.! tt1l \\'Nln~d11y ,vccnlns luat :i sacl · 
1 
• The :arrival or rhc S.S. K)' le, Cilpt, GO . : ,..,_., 
:1c:clde11l oc:curred II\ Rh·crhl!lltl which tlcntb ~ulteil a . lO J>.m. llr. !11l!l f.tcvcnson, $&rcrda}' C\'Cni11i alforc!cdl Ukr ,· ,; · io~~Jon~d ll111 cl.°*tl)' or Ill~ l;; monthll' Mn. s~·~1hrue hue. tho S)'Wpat~Y of1tltllefl$ the opporrunirr of p:a)·lng " ~ AY CO~SSION :ZTbe s. s. 41' ... ,.. r 
.bJd'lon of Mr: a\1d_~ -~otsn Sh1mgh- the wtrole comnnrnltJ In thl!fr sui. ~ dmil tribute, one: or them 10 :1 dcld . -- John, ~-B~ readied Port I rue. arts. Shauclirtle 'lfllrll lQ tb1 reuemenl.- Hr. Grace Srundurcl. • hero and the orher to :i dis1inguio;hd I ~''••er Rf'poi1. w1th ~eneral t'lll'SO to Har1iir. 
lbroOk ilDllledlat•l.r pear bc;r ~011111. (J>r I son or th~ soil, Hon. w. F. Colker. Home llfrlYCd at Petit F"orte Ill G.4G I Tllc llanola Alli ror • "l!~·il 1•-vlnc . he\' th~6e .el\lhlf'."•. We are alwa:ra ""'8red ' ? I DS>- 1 The coming or 1hc \1cccasc:I soldier of r>:ro. Saturdoy. comlni;r/. Plncenlln. : dh11.:harged and II acbeda • 111')1\e. ~ .• c,~t •11\d '; nan, /-CW • ttlJ*Head&. Letter Head~ •nd I course, obvii\le:I :ln)•thini: in the na tuN .So report ;eulnr the · I lltl port on April Hth. 
vcr7 abort' trme, apd op rt't11rnl11# Ell• at lbort noUC"e. Unkm or n formll rc::cprion to Hon. W. F. I Kyle arrived nt St. Jobn'11 (i.4:i p.m. ' 
lou1id the flttle bo)' "In a ui••a. of Pa Ccmpany. Ltd. · 1 Conker bur 1ha1 his nrrh·ni h:i:; &i\'tn. yc11terd1y. Sailed again at tl.30 this' _...l••erllle la !lie •1 
. c 
Cltafc. Th0tr. <.:.. retd .• Wnlcr Sl. W. 
l"•hlll. lllc:f)ae1. Waldcgmvo St.. 
Crane B.~ Wc21t End Stand. 
Charo. C)'i'll. '.Vest l:.'nd St:111d. 
Clarke. llln lllnrlhn. Coebrane ~·. 
Crlm11. \In. l.larJm. Ba.rtor's Hiii. 
Collett. lllaa A .. (card) Monroe St. 
Croel:er, Mra. Fred., Colonial Sl. 
Corbell. Mra. H .• G.P.O. , 
COllcu. FrEderlc0c c. , 
C'oloor·. l lf:Js Mary ~ . Wntor Sr. w. 
tole. Ml:ill Elliaootlt, Pleu1n~ St. 
ColliO'l, ,\lh111 ~ntc, C-llllord St.· ~ , 
Coombs. Wm .. c.o O. LllOrow. Mullook 
I 
SL 
Corcura n. .F;d w11.rt1. 
()>e.11r. J .. Xcwtown llonll. 
Churchill. -Miu:i Ellz.nbeth. (l·ord) 
. l:fochanon St. 
I Collotou. MJ11:1 Dfldr. c!o Chor. l)~·le Cunnlngb:lm. ?\Ins. Ellen ('oopc:. Mls11 Xelllo. 
! Cobb, ~!1·11 P. 
I Cunwtly, ltni. L.. Ulark, H.O. 
I Cro~n.. _Mrs. Allee. ~o!oDIAI Str D . . • 
.l>:nls. J~ry. . . 
Dalton. Af l11a ~. lValfr ~-..1 Woot. 
Dawe. Jf1118" a .. e~ Qpt. "ft. o. Dawe. 
.DW.r. M.:Nqlo'e Hur. 
1>,.UliD. Miu Mal'J', C!o lln. 8lleL 
' J>k'-.o. W. F. • , 1 
l DIT\ne. MIU N., ojo Ota.I. Ro.pltaL J>rko, Ml11 Elrl'94a. ' 
. ' 
f 
X05e\'l'Orth)'. ~It'll. Robert. 
Xosc\\'ortb)'. Mid. Wnllllr, York St. 
Xorrls. A., At111udnlc lld. 
1'::Uwor<l11. John (C'llrtl) Weter Sl. 
E4$0n . ll.. ()l:iay St.. 
J::.d~·. l ih;hRt'I. ~uctwortb Sl. 
F.-irl'. llhin ~1~udo. 
~trord: ~Ila ~. Gower SL 
. ... 
Kini;. :'IJrs. C'hnrl1'11. John St. 
I Knli;bt . 1-:c .. co Gc'u1. IJellvcry. 
I Kc'>ny, C. t;. 
l. 
blah. W111 .• l.00:;'11 I lfll. 
Xoscworthr. J . 
Xo3C\l'Orthy, E. 1· CJ W. G. 
Spcnct'r St. 
Xos~wortby. A. T . 
Xe\\-m:tn. lll~ll llngg;!c. 
Xosow<>rtby, \·. 
l.c~row. lll&11 Dorn, Circular ltd. 0 
rar .. on:r. 
l•'m11or. 1). 
I" owt-r, :\lh•11 liuulo. 
Forcr'1 .• \Yultor. 
f'ltz.tCnrertd. Pillkc. 
I Lyllch. llru. A. J . \ 
11.hu.lear. A .. "o OC!t)I. Dcllv!!I')". O:tkler. ll~. Snmucl R .• Waler St. 
1·1.lncp r. )I. 0 .. Oocx!Ylow St. O'Xcll, 1,;owarll. co o P.O. 
, l.!liy. George ,\ 1. OQ~er St. I O'Gl'lldy. )Ira. (c:ird) ~ Qucon't1 nond. 
, Lldlltan~. ~'t8 q .. T1>11Hll Road. • l,O'Qulnu. Hugh 
Jllfleld. Jo~ •. CJrcular 1•. 
l"lr.h. Nti.a ~Iii, c·u J . i>' . P lko. 
Frullt. W. fl,. Alkutd.afo Rll. 
I !Jfltlc. ;\11118 Dcnfr!ce, Forest rtol\~!. :, 1~1'<lr. ~ n orllin. !\cw Cower SL 
, ~l~(i'llr, lll1111 lto)I O,. \..<ul.nnont F.trJk.· ~d. ifi.11 • .). Jl. 
I. l..)u,·11 11111. for#ard. RLna.t.t. 
Jl'rott, C. ~ydntl)-. 
M 
: 
1 ;\lnd1luclr. A1111tlu. . 
' 1 Ma"rto~, £. M .. e o Oeol. Dclh''cry. 
Martla. Nr11. Tho11., ~ulloclc St . 
Gnthe'19l, )ftar, Ji:,. Waln SL 
1 
;\l:irll!J· Jrunc•. • ·011lown ltd. 
Garl"llll. £. '\V •. c'o 0.1'.0. :\lnrtln. Jnmo:s. S11od Pits Roud. 
Cul. int. lll.811 M. C., Q~o·s Roell. l 11nrtlo. Wru. c'o Mr. Corter, Oock• 
Ohwnc>'. Ed. • worth St. 1 
Ooor10. llnrTC>'· M•rnoll, Milll MgC: u'u Jo11cpb Ma 
Crccnl~. Ml11:i 0 . I noll. 
Gllbom, C:apt.. Joltn. )laJdincnt. llni. J .• ll l<ontl. · 
Olllin:;b&111. llJlll Dorn. C:i!tiY'~ St. l l!Artln. A.J. ' 
Oorw11.o. MIM Lluie. Now Oowor St. :'llonh:i. l llu Corlrudc. 
Gi<>b)'Nli!'b Fllllille. C.P.O. ~ Norlin, A.. n~1lter'1 1.:anc. . 
,,. ~o ... holl. Mnt .. I.om; Pond no~d. 
II ' ~ercer. Rbl'. W. S .. o'o G.P.O. 
llnncock~ ~I'll _ ·1$fj{ UoaL nous Mllo:s, Cb1!1l<1y, lato WnleYTll!1>. 
llur•cr. Ml1111 L!nle. COO&rano 8t. )lib. J~ 
rowqr, llla• T .. Oeo~·u St. 
l'owt'r, Mn. Fred .. J&oad R\. · 
rower. Jlrt.. Frod.. c 0 Mrs. Hlpdltch. 
Weter 81.rieL 
Power. \USll Morion. 
Powell. Mn. Wrn .. Hamlllon St. 
Phllllpe, )Ira. llerllla. co 0 .1'.0 • 
Ptko. ?\111111 Beatrice. 
PIUey. Rarmond. 
, Pike, 111 .. Leah, co O.P.O. 
I Pike. !111"11. M .. D•ckwortJi ~L Pl~IDH, Ju. W •• Fratbwalor RG:ld. I Payn'J, Mr:i. Andre~:· "''l«'" Ro!\d. 
Parsou. lira. M.. co H. Panons. 
I Pal'tlODI. M.. Lol!ilarcltant Road. . 
Purcell. Mra. TbOe .. l\qlllller·1 J.ano. 
Pnraon11. 1'1hM Annie. Brookdale. 
I.one. · ~Uk1. !\~ ~~S ,Gow1:r St. 
11111r\e.r. Ml1111 Mlnt1r~.~eio ho o. Ctdi• ,lillt'• C., • • · 
Harrer. llli.<i Mln ilo. MDn'"St· \: · M~!•·'°" •1·· ~· t:-_ ' 
l fowllt. S~)1le11, Allllnd:H' it~ llolllaJ'll, ..... ~ol(lc. Qrl:lllar Jtoa :· 
Jlcaloy. Patti et. c () ·0"1. Dolh·...-7. · .. ,. .,...., ... 1 .;· r:-., • ... .,.... . 
JJounacll. lfl:u. t;l1'el. Jhtfilb1r Mart ~·· .Wator St. · ' t . 
_.. Mur'""·· ,,;.,11 ... 1....,. oo-I RA_~... ~Qall;te CieoTKo. Lon,~ Pone! lload. 
llouc. Sto\\'art. c 'o O.P.O. ~hn111Y. M~ i J;lile1nrortb SL ~ v-r' &, · 
Holwl11. MB. l\fary, c'~ O.P.O. ~9'P1l>'.:Y .. ftlt ~ f' d.. C: lan, Plf'ala.l SI. • 
llowoll . llr.. dllmuct. Cabol St. \Jui14;. 1~t ela ~~4'ateht Sq, · }frl: :'II. Tbeatre Ifill. 
llml1><1n. :lllH llctllu. Pa:-k Plptc. Abn:, 1t4 . ...,· J • • 1 llel•. trilt-. >lonroe St. Hunt. Mr•. W 111 •• Yoon; St. :\Jor101 • ..l1t'£ ~~.£>. ~ol!- )lfcbaol, U.y de \'cmle. i llooro, Oeurse .. • ~~ko. . :m· Aanle 
l. Milner, Victor. ~. 7 -\J • rdl, J . J. 
,.. • .. Rlcllanlt. Mn. E, Marph1'1 Sqaare. Judge, J<Mcpb. 
J•m1111 8. N .• ()lolultown lttl. 
l oocu. Nlaa"lt .. Cocbrene St. 
lonc!1, 0 . r., ffpnaR RL 
" . 
• Rias. Wm •• RQlie Wane Road. 
, 1 , · RJ.,eoul, Rkillard, Loq Pond Uc.cl. Nlclltlnplt". J.'IU"crnld. co " ro. .... hoborta. aeorco 
Moulton. I Riiai:lle tJdln. 11111 
Noftalf, Nni. Wm., llamllloJl St1 Ro1fo~ Jlrl•tnl 
NOMworttsr.· Miu Beatrice, Cocll~ Roft, J""6fii Al~, 
8trMt. . 7 ' • 
NMOWOrtJI, lft'l. N .. rtto181l1lt Rt. ' IJ ~ 
Ne~rdiy. Miu N., elo Oenl. Dell 
Norrll, A., AUllDdalo Rd. 
Slam1•. :\Un i· .. Llmu St. 
Stanford. )11111 \ " .•. Water Ht. 
tltnnloJ-. :'111.u t:thcl. ~e• (Jmr;cr St, 
SIJCJ>P:t(d. :\Ilsa Bride 
Strel't. ~i~s llaud. Co Mna. J. {)lrtlt. 
s1ie11...~-. :\111.s F.nubt th. 
Smith. )Jiu Annie. llillt11r~- Ito.id. 
' c· !Slnub:t. lliH llary, fcanl~. I'«• .,. •• 
ernl Deliver)'. 
Snow. :111u Sualo ll. 
So11c:-. :'111'3. Morthn. I'. O llu\ ~ 
Sno"·· lllJ.• V .. ••1cmmlnr. l:!l • 
Squire11. Jo11c111t. Co (len'I l~•h1t·n. 
Sturklct<:<, lli1111 Jo;.. ~"''" C:111Hr $1 . 
Squirt"u. G1lbc.-rt. (C'.o Colunlul Hu~A 
~l1111111. John. 
T 




lll'l'. Ernl'!ll. S111lm;1l• I·· $I. 
Tee. ~Ins. Wm. 
Tblallc .• \.. 8 ---'- St. 
Tbl11Uc. Mn1. John, t•enn~ 11dl fto.1d 
Tobin. John. C Q O.P.O. 
TbC!rne. Mlsa Elale ~·. Frc'b...-at~r 
Road. , 
Tbomp11un. J ., XC:-1'\01111 Jlu:11l 
u 
t:pabl)ll, ~oil Tliois .• (1:1m1J. l'UJ:ll.1Q 
StrecL 
,,. ... 
Llllt:w. Ct• (:tn 111 
.. 
Prince of Wales ; pc:f ~ !t~~1~0~~Ulij:u~~:0~~.:.-~-Siun~ in~ M C~me a Pre2i111: 
. . ~ . . I ncss that the edirors of the varlout •• ~· • Appeal For Scouts Dnminlon :ind .... co1or1:i1 ne~·spapcrs I .r..10....... an .. A. _·1,·arn . 
could, Ir they c:trcd to do 10, help con- j:,j ,, • • '\ ..1'1 1 'ClO ~.ft 
'-' ' ,..-- (" I' Cidcnibly b7 invltlnr, $UbSCriptJons from , \ 
The Prince or W:ilcs Appeal for tbe!r :-c1~c~ 10 tl1e c~:i::u. >l)'. of c:.::e 
Funt!" ror the 3oy Scouts Assoclatlo:i sbillin:; c:ich, to eomp!cte :i t:ilnlmum 
is gr.idu:tllY realising the a.moUJ)I :isle- or two ·hu11dred 1hilllngi;.' 
ed for by Hi;; Royol Hlcimes<;-v!z., The Prlncc would, I know, be gr:1:c-
~ .L?JIJ.000. fut Cor your co-ope:':ltiO:'l in t~ic 
At the tin:e or coing lO pres~ the matte:. 
su::l 9r £55,M ~:id already r¢$ulld, I trui;t, thercfo:e ::.•1 '.'II.: \, 1i1 t~ 
1n 3JJi1ion to 11.-hich the Council of the 'It-'-: to •i;cc \'Ollr \I. ,\' tu , ,~ .. n a h:u.i 
3 :10:1:il ServlC'C Lc:iguc a1 :in Extr:-.· :md. ·':<:'d :1 ch~~~ ll/rc;· y 1;· i: •. y:il 
o• .n:iry \c:iernl 1'\eetin; vo1e:1 the H1r.11r.,·:-~· • :; .. Jn'.r., ~·· r t :,, , . 1 
.; • ,·u;: c•1f:..ite I :it :".!;:I: ilm t:o!l 1ro;n :1 e re~" :• ')! V'>Ur 
!. (J' l :.: •:tr: h .. 11 h .. .: 1-t,!\~C h::~ --:o j:"3:;: . 
rau.!i • • h:: ... 
H ~ .;o;-a ! Li;h,t~.c:-: r.o ~· in·:i~ci rhc 
tJ ..J c •;-.oil l•'s wonhy o!l-
'" .:. , h: 4..: \. l .i:ft. .. !... -:4 ti 
' c ·''c .,,., lP c s.. of o . ..: 
• 1:; the P;i:icc':: -.csi:.. wouJJ Irr.· 
n.cJ.:11cl>' be cnuific:t 
\'.'i1h 1hc co:r.pUments or 
\;'. H. RICH}\ROS, <Apt., 
rrcs:: Se.:rc111;,;. 
\ 
c H•) "'I.:. c · 
(. :'I.. .... b c . • 
!..O:l-On, 5. \:', I. 
J,ORO Bl!R~ll.Dl' WRITES. 'TUE PRJ!H' E'S ,\ PPEi\I .. 
The O:ii!>• 7ctc;irnph. !:it .I u c:: G Pn!:i~ W 
:-tec1 Street, Londo:'!, E.C .• ·I, nu.'11; :1., .c·.:~, :c•rrc ' h.·~ 'I 
8th !.\arch, 1921. -0.Jror:uni.>' or ::e:-.11t1 :he ::t:-::ic1h o:· 
C.:~r Sir,-
\\ hik writinl to th:mk YO~ ~est 
the 807 Seou: r.:ovc-nc::it; i: h:is cp:"C::ui 
10 eve:;- land anil comer o r Che Em-
pire, and It:: po:Jlbilitl~ for 1hti fatu~c. 
both :11 hO.llC :::'Id O\'ertc3:: 'lire •c:v 
> 
co.Ji.111>· Co~ the very kind astlst'11ltC 
\~U hl\t! .Jlrc.ldy cive:i 10 the Prim:c 
~I \'. w!c:;' nppe3l for !200,QC:> for ;he 
B~;· ::c:ou:s Association, I venture to 
:'!.\ 11 ,·o~ c=..'1 help His ~oyJI Hi::i1-
n.:~ till further row:ird:l 11ctiicvlr.g the 
c~J "h:c:h he h:::; in vie~. 
l;!'CllL r , 
-.. . " I . . ~i" 
l caclo:;c n copy of 1hc lcttc: or :ip-
1.1c:c 1:: :i:i crro:icou: :nprCSSi<r,1, ;CJ ta ~t. 
W03d th:u the v.·otit o r t':c Bo~· S.:o~r~ ~o~nr:o:i. /J...lc 
i3 carr:c1 on 10·hho\J1 mo::ey: u~fomfa- .cn1r:1l}.1 l1:J.:: to ~··CAl'inilm .. :~ 
a:cly. 1h:s i!: n co':lp:e.c mis:o:i~tfa 1 put th!. n:o,·..::"'~i: ~ :i ::a ~~ "'2U.:!""-I 
or the positio:i. Con:iidcr..b'.e 3ura~ a:c O:i _:1 ::i:!c::: I ~..:.l: o! l:!";JtC:ftal d· (oJy wm fCO:,...~ 
.--
·6···s- e ~ ·~ 
.c •4 YI-a u 
. . . . 
IJ 
DODYOF~'<P~wE~ suPREME COURT 
Ruwa11 Sfnt Oat To Plu-entla R1 ~ fjlUs Y11. The DaJ\y .. Star. I 
T~ lfonllnJ' 'l'taln. I (On summons 10 set aside default) 
In thh ma11cr the Judamcnt or Mr. 
Despite tbc down pour of raln yo- Justice Johnson was ftlcd this morn· 
' Lerdo.y afternoon. hundreds or .cltlz.- in:; dismissing the summons ~o f'lr cs 
ens 11w11Jtccl the arrl\'ol or th~ Kyle the sc11lng uide or the dcrau:r wJs-' -tr • 
to pay ,;., tribute or respect to the me- con: cr:1cd bu1 grantini; :i stay or hlr· I :ti 
mory of the l\ewroundlund lad who thcr procee!linas and conne:rlna thl! -tr 
was klUecl In France while ftghtlng previous Judgment by rcru.sinc to :ii· 
with the American Forces. Pnirtck low o sum clnimcd ror lnte~cst. Thi! '-ti 
Anthony McGrath wWI the nrst aol- oriciMI claim for rent, etc: .• was :ii-i 
dlcr trom :SewCoundlond to be killed lowed the defendant to give the p'aln· ir 
on 1he bllltlc fields "' hose remnlns till' s:ulsfac:ory security and to be al· i\ 
will repo1t1 In his nnth•e eoll. lo1A•e:I in the meantime 10 ,en er their 
1 The Kyle arrived In port nt 5.45 eoun:cr-cloim which will tfc heard. -tr 
nnd 111'ter picking up the Custom's His Lordship so.id th:it Mr. Fox ror I 
boat 11be steamed lllO'f>' IY up the bar· plalntlll' and Mr. J. A. Barron for de-
bor to the Reid C'o. pier where tue (end:int had ad\'llncc:I every avnll:ib!c . 
• I 
On Exhi,,ition To-day in 
- . 
body "'' DI landed. It WDll accompnnl· argu.ment on both sides. • I ' 
I'd by Segt. J . n. Citmpbell or the U.S. ·- - - G Kn 
Forces. The CABket covered \\' Ith the SYDNEY LONGSHORE- il 0 ... 
Union Jock ond "Old Glory" was MEN ACCEPT 1920 RATE • • . ww· 
plocecl on n waiting gun cnrrlage nnd __ I -ti 
clrnwn by o number or O.W.\'.A. men. :SOHTfl SYDNEY. April 5-The lo-
""" taken to the Wor Veteran's C4I longshoremen h11ve nccopted thoj @(i~)@)'8~~~MM~MMk\GI 
room~ where It bod been orrnnged wage llcate DK pultl 1111!1 tmmmer by I 
thnt It 11houltl remain during the tlie Reld-:Sewroundlllncl Co .. GO cent'I 
r.lllbl. ,,er honr doy rote, GO cenlll ofter 6 
In the rortege 11 ftrlng aquucl rrom j ll.~l.S. Drlton who w::illled wlLli - re· p.m. Tln1e nncl one bolt will be p11lc. . 
\ l'r1'etl nrms. the O.W.V.A. "'.• ncutl"ft tor overtime oncl double r111c11 rorj Mr Frank W;'-"' 
· ...... '" Sundny and hollclnYK. • · .._ 
• who 1111cnclt'tl ns pnll bcarer!I. Seri:t. R.:S. 'Reldmtlll' l~Jla( 
l'nmpbell oncl C'opt. Or. Follon~ or MANOA FOR HALIFAX ISlltutdzay ror die u~ 
A E.F .. with the \"Ice-Consul or U.S. · 
nncl American clllxens were chief I l - .-. , I MH1n. JCllJ. SelM..aJ.!l 
mourner11. Ills F:xcellen<'Y tho Oor- U. D Jll'TJ~Ol S CREW. . cock, who bad been 
'(lroor w11-. :llKo repreaentticl. Tbe Pre PROVIOE:'\CE. R.1.. April 5--Tbe Cuenl flab mamta ~ 
mlrr. l'C\'eral members or the GO\'- t.tenmshlp Brlt11nnla, clue to clO<'k here to the city Yest.....,., 
u 11mt nr. the lt :ider of the Opposition. 10-morro"':· hos obonnl 41 11'\en Ir. 
t he reprt>~entct l\·es for Plocentia and Irons. the nllei:t>d mutlno1111 crew or 
St. )fory's, representntlVt!.i from the the ttvamshlp ~hano:i. The Manon wa.1 Freight DepL returned from 
Cl1y Council . tho dltrerent sodetles. forced Imo Hortn. bound from Fnancc yenerday. 
1olcllers nnd 1U1llor11. prh·nte cl1lz.ens, to llnllfax. In Pt>bruary, nccortllng to --0-
/ ~ 8; 
nnd deu1chmen111 from the C.L B. nod wireless lnformnllon to-day Crom lbt- Ll.-Col. M. S. Sulll't'an' wa.. a pa1- \\""Ill eout PGi'ta-.. . ..__ .. ..,. 
C'.C.C. brlgndes also 1o0k part. Tho American c·onaul nt Horta. United senger by the K)'le )'fflerday oner dlly brlDllllS a -.U 
('.I. 0 . Band r. lso a11ended nnfl ren- Stntcs mall on th~ lfanoa woe rifted nn extended \'l1lr to the Old Country. Cblldnn ban been warned to llelaht aDd 1neral .,.... .... 
c!ered the Denet ~larch ns the cor1ege clu rlnit the mutiny. 1 --0- ' keep llft)''from the rulna of th R. ---0-
mo,·ed to 1he \'eteran •rooms. Last (The llonoo 111 one or the 11teomor11 Sir J . C. Cros tile 'f>' hO hll!I been vhlit-1 C. Pal11<'0 u there le con1tant danger , The S. S. RoAllnd arrlTed at Hall· 
11l1tbt l'Ome h11111lred~ or ci tizens \' lsl t- that the ('unadlun Steam11hlp1 Intend Ing the Old Country return<'d by the of tounderlna w11l11 or bums. C111: at 1 p.m. Soturd11 after a IOOd 
cd the rooms 10 pay a 1 rlbute or res- 1111t1 lnit on the St. J ohn'11 roulll thli Kyle. nm Crom thl• (IOrL The •hip lert for 
11~t 10 1he gnllo1,1t cl~ad. while C"omlui:: ~ummer.J ; -o-- ·1·:·e fliprea1 wllh o number or PR•• ~ew York at mldnli;bt and I• due there 
wrcl\lb~. be11lde the one presented by n.- - - j :ltr. W. Piercey of Jo<i. ll:llrtl, Ltcl., 11e11ger11 and a good deal or mall mat• t~nl1tbl. 
A.1::.1" .• were 11ent 10 ndorn the c:ir.ket A NASTY TRIP wbo recenUy under'f>·ent o eucceu- tcr 11rrl•ed bere.nt 7..30 a .m. yesterday. --'l-
1,y the C.W.\'.A.. Prime ::'llnllstl'r. Sir r~t opo~<1tJon nt the OeueMll Ho1plt11l --<>-- ' The 1teamer H. A. H11wkor, own-
::'11. I'. Cnshln nod mt>mber11 or the Op- The S.S. K . lc IA'hich ll'l'ivcd here 11 ot . t.he hoods or Ors. Keegan 11nd An· Ttrcnt1-t1'e 1,.r ttnL elr all llllf IH' ed by Mes,rs. Patttn ~ Forsey 01 
JlO"ltlou. lie srs W:il>1h, Sullivan 5,1.:; p.m. ~csterd:iy bad 3 nas ty tri;i den:on, Is now ne:i,rlng comp!ct.! re· lloot11. t'lllof'tl llHI l'wlllpt for Nllll at <lrand ll4nk. 11rrlverl Crom lhot. pla~ 11nd Sinnott. members ror I'laccnila ( " eovery. l!laallwt>Od'1 La•~·· Sllloe Parloar. at lO o'clock this morning · brlna1ng 
ro:n ...,; dncr. ln:cn ·ie..,.·e:I by The Ad-
and St. l l11r)•'s: llrs. (lion.) J ohn ,·onle on nrri,·al C:ipr. S'C\'enson soid --o-- --o--- . alonir the crew11 of t'f>•o or the owner..· 
Drownlug, 1\ln1. J. ll cXamar:c. ~!rs. 1~31 he left North S,·dncy 111 dllylicht I Hon. W. F. ('oaker. Minis ter or Boob. fer 8o1'8 ancl GlrlA, !.. ~r h'Hel,. whlcl1 ore !yin~ up hero. 
L' :\fl , . h d u - rin" 11nd F"'•he I b I I I ffnl. on at Slftall1"oo4'1 Bl.. 8boe 
.-.non. . ~11 A ,, 111 no American Th:irsda)'. Soon nrter the win.1 blew .,,.. " . '. r "'· w o w1111 v s t- ' " 
fltlzens residing In St . J ohn's. The p;cll)' stroni; from the North anJ Ing European nsb markeL1, arrived S.lf. SAD AND 
rtmaln• .-Ill bn ~ecomp~ntcd to Pia· . b•· th" """I" ft".<terda'' •tr Co11ka The Ul'O lllllJJ over T. J . Barron'" ~ M u ~vy close packc:1 1~ Yo'.19" c.c:o:in1cr· ' ..,. •-v " · • • • • ~r ' -n. 
centla 1hls mornln~ by eri;-t. Camn.. ed fi 1 p . • Th hi d w 35 11ccompan'1!<1 by Mr. Cho.rlCll Dry· W•ter Sc!. hue reccnUy been tal;en SU uD8N DEATH r 0 ? W 01n.. C S p StOp;>e • b b Sc; F d I f bell. A.E.F .. and Corpornl lll. Evanq, · ' . . . 11nc.. General Manager of the F p U over Y t e · · nn arc now ,. •• 
18 repre11enta llre or the c. w. , . .A. · ~ ch.or nri;ht in the J0 m but an orr shore · bu1lnell'S nt Port Union. · · · In, comterted ln~o club r:>oma, whtr h !llr. Jc111e Whltewo)' had 11 wire 
At o'clock this morn ing the re- wind Joos:med up tho noe nncl the ' wtn be read)' tor occupntlon at un from Capt. Jesse Winsor or We1leY· 
ship gr:idunlly rorccd her IA'llY throuah I Mrt•· ct~ta, Ill 
molH 1'•ere tllkon Crom the \'eter:in's It. It was densely roacy untll 100., A BIG TRIP 1-- , • ~ ~ " e to the tollowlng effect to-d:iy : roomll lo Iha rail I th f 0 --0- "Ken WlnllOr dlt'cl snclclen' · "011--~ wuy .ftllt on, e un- after the ship not do1A·n ro Scattcrlc -- • ·• 
e I "-I Lt ,, d b .. A • TR"" TurTIS _.ILL FISOED. ".·Tr-wr,f The n>en or Cochrane Stret Cllurch dny. Workln• '" twine loft Siow·cJr.v." 
ru "" nr 0 en .. e Y rne01.,,,r1 of ,nnd 1he Ice was In , ·crt hcwy sheets. L .,.., " ·~ .., " '" ~ 
the O.W.\".A., · the reprcsentatlvl' ror Arew sco's were socn In the dlstan:c WORKISG SEALS WITH 1,;;oo O:¥ cnn«regatlon ere reminded or tbe. !llr. Winsor 111 wull known here Ancl 
the District or Placentia. :'\ewround· but in no arc:it numben. Capt. . DF.rll ASD LO.\D BF.LOW. meeting to b.,_ held lo the Lecturo Ms ' 'ory Rudden taklnc: oll' causes grief 
••-da" bo h cl -·• ... .. Room or tbe Church at 8 o'clock to~ to mony friends here In St . John's. It 
_.. ~ • a senvu Wilu tho ~ cvcn; on asked Tiie AdYoeaw 10 
Am rt I lb G ... To-day wlreln1 mee . 'llges c11me In' morro1'· (Tuesday} eveoJng to con- IJ onb• 1notbor Uluatrotlon or the • cans 0 • rrot nar. 11 num· thank the wire:c11 direction ftnic:r Mr f Pia la Jn a prtnte manner and u for lltl 'f>'C alder the rorm1uton or a Brotherhood. evaneicence or human lire. 0 
cent people, American people at Capo Race and a'so at CalUO c:&D ll•r tb.,- conYe)' tbe Intelligence The Rn. Mr. Wllllomson or Toronto 
tltlleDa naidlq ID and Yllllln& the for 'ery apprecialllo us!Jtcn:e ren· that at leut one •hip or tbt fleet will .... 111 be prelleo~ ond deliver the ad-~ eldaeDe paentl)'. Tiie o.-. oa lift,.,.... ltaq • fall l~d. ni. le,the good dress. A lllr'"e r11Hy of men ls an· A SPLENDID SHOWING 
,._.a • .,, larle •e. .. 
aldp TIMtla. CapL Wm. Wtnror v.-ho tlclpatecl. ~ I.MO Oil deck and feels comfort· I Mr. J ohn Barron zand the ladles ant' 
~~·~~~· ....,....,.. below. Capt. Wln10r. we EARLIEST IN 43 YEARS I gentlemen who helped him In their 'lr..;r:il:~&!tl ....._ .. worldq the rat whlle gradu· I recent e!rorta ror the liquidation ot 
Joe .. 
alt cl8f; 
l'O .JOB DOTlllltfl. 
11eu11-H1m a 1.a11 ,.,tit ., BrlttSli S 
1>1a1amers to-c1a1: took 100: an •• u. next-of-kl ot Btt 
tJ st'ND.\ Y JmeT. j hers of th. crews of neu 
. TO ..i~Wl&OC ll~f!U.. or allied VessdJs under the 
.!:·:~r;'t-1:'. ~_::d %~ dtr~ct contlrot of the Adnilr-
work: ....... lJ>r MU.er' ne .. · t~br· a)ty_ wb.o, haV~~ ttieir Jives 
row: ~"'* ,Jie!' lb tlJIOrt. • ~nd ttirough en~y .action whll= 
lOW ~.f ... ~.... I . 
'l'frra so,ai-Crew 11hol !-30 bed- serving on such ~essels, ho; 
a.ners )'Cllterclny: a11 we11. ! tween ttft:. 4th of Au 
... ~eptaDt'-Klllt<l 100 old 1111111 ye.'" 1914 d the )•th N o.,Soy; nil 'f>'ell. I . . 'I an ~ • 0 
TO rosT.\L TF.1.Er.H.lrns. I bcr, ~91°8. 'This Memo 
\'Jt1n, repQn!I 1111 "·en: no n1e11 on to take the form of a B 
1c~. Plaque emblematld~f.dDsl 
anti a· parchment scr91 
a}jproprlate wording. eacli 
which :will. bear th~ 
ceased~s cbristian neme a 
surname. The Memorf 
will be accompanied by 1 
letter from His Majesty and 
are to be regarded as a gift 
from His Majesty the King. 
\ 
AUGflON ! . 
edllllas aoatb, and bu stlll 75 - - tf'e debt on the Holy Cro111 Schoolr 
glPft .. ftr. or coal left to get the 1hlp this The St. L:iwrcnco River bu been deserve the \•ery beat congrotulatlone At It ...... l\'F.PXESDA \', April 
OJl!ln for nnlgntJon the POSJ threo The "drive" wos .-ell woTked and bu ,l~h. 1\T Ol'R ROOllS. ('ORSER 
I "Wetl dOlle" II the lltpresslon heard weeks. tho c11rlle11t time. It Is aald, for ,given unexpcclec.I relurne. Men of thP ~WEB ASP COLOSUL STREETS. 
Application should be mad: 
to the Customs' Officer. in 
the same manner as applicat 
tion· for the British War 
Medal and Mercantile Marine 
Medal. 
~~;liilf~..:!19•~\~';.'•~ w &llou wbo hne recel•td Cony-three years. The ateDmer !'ito.n- kind!)• naturo of John Barron ant! All thfo t'arallare and Efffd11 of tbe 
.,. .fU111 dM.rtas nawa. Look• now •a If 010 which nfrtvcd ye•ter1!t.)' Crom Sl. Judge Frank MorrlR 11re e-nougb lO E1tafc of tllfo late llr11. ~obn f'larb, By Authorityr 
·""'- _. Wldia. Caft, w. Wlneqr wlll ~ blgb liner. John goei to Loutiburg from. here lo wold men lOJ!tber In n worthy cauae DMon-hlrf Inn. Lhil In TaesdaJ'• 
1w' - lei. Partltt1 Tiie abJ f1 e ted to arrive here load cool with which ah~ will pr()· :r'belr ant111rl ct1on Is In 1111 11ucce111. ~tar: H. V. 'HUTCHINGS, 
Dep. Min. Mar. & Fisheries. '-6Wi t1I ~ _..,.. WU look Tb nd P ll'1lfC ceed l{ Montrenl to tako up the sum· ' 1 
ed ror "9lerdaT 'bat lletldq .,... a ay. . mer 11er\•lco between tbut T>Ort ond DUWOEN & EDWARDS 
WO! bean! rrom her. A m111•xe trom th• , here. I The "Kyle" Arrives · 1 D f M & F h · 
CHILDREN ~ 1'ad been In touch h)' wlreleu with GUILD SALE PLANE HAS VERY : The s. s. Kyle. Capt.' Stevenson. 11~ aplJUl AaetlonHn St. John's, Nfld., I 
... ~.~, Terra SOY&, bowe\'tr, nld that •h• YOUNG LADIES I ept. 0 ariqe is eric ·, 
• the C1111t1e Point and w~ntct moko o.nl -- C rived from Louisburg 11t 6.45 p,m A>..J R SALE -0 31st March, 1921. ~ sue ESSFUL FLIGHT .. ~ t'ft"Ort to 110 to her 11111H11nte. The · The \'OllDlt Ladles' Oullcl of SI. ycctercJny, bringing very lltlJe frrlght ! Re pony, -t apl8,Sl . 
of a)) ages may be admit• • Cza,tle Point wo.a here 11111 Cnll and Andrew'11 Church arc holdlnit n 11al~ . , nnd the. rollowlni;- pn11sengcrs:-Slr J \"WH old, aound and taat; suitable ~ led to the ~ had repairs elreeted 10 her 1teer1nr; or work In the Presbylerto.n Hall to-.'VfM~ctl C~d FallA. fuc3 ~_,r.are c. Crosbie. n on. w. F. Coaker. M. s ror drtTfng cblldrea or otller llaht 
! , r;e:ir. her vlAll belill!i mnrkecl by o morrow afternoon 11t 3,:10. The o.rrolr · lllrl)or •nil T•DUnptc. l Sulllvon. J . Sell11n, J . w. Hlecodt. work. Price reaaonable. Apply to FOR SALE : - Schooner 
+ CHILDREN'S ' numbl'r or minor ncddentll which de- "'' Ill be opened to-day by Ro•. R. J . • C'. Drynnt, n. P. ourr. Mn. s. R 8. BA'M'EN, Foxtrap. apli.tf.I Toung Seeker. IO tona, Dine years old. ~ HOSPIT ~ layl'd her many week'I. Arter leov1nf, Power and the lodl~ In cbarito hllVOt M&,Pre. J ob Drol. It Co. ho.cl o. mcH· Fullerton ond two children: Capt. R For further partJcuJan applf 10 ~ AL ~ t:ero 1ln111t1 1ho wns a1tnh1 domo.ged rr~p:ired on nnortmenl or :;oods .ai;e Crom .Bot wood this morning any- Young, Mrt1. F. Huot. w. rucrumlaon ,,. t:lfTl"I! I\ 1 HI .. , IJVOC' lT• JACOB OCY. 1111111'&1'9 Hr. Fo,o DM. ~ King's Bridge Road. ~ 11nd b'ld to be towccl Into Qu~n•to'f>'n. that patrons will nnd \'cry tlllractl\'e. • Ing lho.t the- 11ma)t pl:ine bad II very ,.Re\•, J.'. Plnnult. 8 . Dubordle-u. S 
~ on ~ She 111 now on the return•trlp 11nd no Tea• will 11110 he served 11.ncl the 1mec-1tt1tl flight nsterdoy. remain· Donolltlon. P. J . Whitten. J . F. O'Neill. 
~ m.w.f,tt ~ doubt should ebe reach here will M 1c-ommlttee have ~efl nothing undone ' lntt UI\ for , three llout'tl without tho o. Quillar, J . Colldon. "\'• Hart. Sergt ~.s.~·~•5"ff•~·~~i ~'+s+'+'•'•~ +~•~•~•~+~ d.clayecl a couple or weeks more. I to ensure 111cceu. ~ . •llithtnt trouble flelng experienced. J . n. Campbell, Mis! L. PrellCOll, Mii" 
. ! Jn tho coone or the tllttht. whlcl1 w113 c. Peter'°"· E. s. Dennett. Mrs. P. J ~ FOR SALE. i ~==========================~~~~~~~===:=-~.~~~~~~~~.~-~=-,m~e~~~~Co~no~K~.*~~~~G. ~~M~~~LM 
plane new over Grand hlls, For;o. Martin, M. Aucoin. F. J . and Nn. Jer-
' 
' , Government Railway Comlllission 
S.S. "MEIGLE'' will sail from Dry Dock 
Wharf at 3 o'clo k To-morrow, TUESDAY, 
afternoon for S. W. C,oast points, cplling at 
Trepasseyand St. Ma·ry's. 
t 
M111gravc Hr. and TwllUngate. The r u M Lalth d t ty t 1 
airmen ttported the lee wu u far 11;~reg:.•· an wen(. · wo " :. ONE SCHOONER. "Meta C," 2t Iona. built in 1910, In g11od ~! 
•1rrom, the coast 111 It n• pouthle to ' co:tdhion. ONE COD TRAP; ONB NBW MOTOR BOAT with 
IK ~ • 
: , • FINED $300.00 · • e h. p. American Enrlo~. wi1b a carrying capadty or as quln1als " 
MISSIONARY SUNDAY . ~ ofBih. f 
I AT WESLEY CHURCH In the Maalmarea court· to-chay '· _For further partfc~ apply to ELIAS CHAULK. Carman i West End beer shop keeper wu ltne Yill I , -- I S300 for selllnc "booze," tlJls lleln• • L ..,...Awk.U 0~~!.te::.~;u:;rcb ~~'~=:. his ~ond or third conviction. ~- ~-·-~=~~~~===~-- +• 
R W' •1 8 
_ foe. .....~ . 1.. . ~ • orc•keeper of New Gower~""  • _ , ___ _ . 
"· • r • ro.... 0 ttr. unao wuffl a cfollar for obatfuttln lh \• · 
wu the preacher at the mornlnr aer· ald"-a':. • · 
1 1.t•~tt1Ml-~lllfl'Mll•••••••tli•1••••~~.f;;t..~ 
Ylfe ·a~d al~ the apeaker at lhe A drunk ,, .. dl1eha ... ~ EGG-.~R HA 'TCHING. ~ 
enntaa pa.INrm meetlas with Mr. •""" •• e • ~ ~ .,, 
0.0. W ...... 111 u cfaat'nnan. Mr. ' · The H•wro. ,01"1 A-ocllllloll °"91"1 for ale a i1m· J 
Gushue rilled the place' of a lar SEAL COMING SOUTH ltd namw o& llRCll fOr lliatcDalq from U.. followlas breeds: I 
apeaker aDd pwe 110111e aolld aclYice RRODI 181.ilD UDI I WBlft J.8UOU8 
•• to MltaloUl'f llYiDS'- He baaed Menn. Baine Jobnsron A Co. ha,·t Wlllft OllPD-111 •a••--· BAl'I 
bl. __ ... _ OD .._,._ .. __ s•~r-'· I ...... __ ...... D011TB .. "' 
·-..-- ... u --· ....... a rece \'eel no word of the Seal alncc Wllftl Wl.l10t9'1"1'1 ..... ..,.... 10('1 
1blp or Utllfne- ReT. Mr • . Browma1 Friday •'1ht wbea the wu reported tr Bl.AR JIUOl9CAI ~ ....._a..111 I 
•Pok• oa tbe PrOlftU of t'-8 C.urch lie worltlaa IOllth. pkklna up ecatteretl r:;;-;r~--;;.~· 
allO on ,..poatllllltty (l) Know1~• ffl'lt, haYln1 then on llocfd 13,000 RIP 20e; ~:;wah ... 
(I) Prl.Slep <ll Onoitan1tr. Sllecl• The owae,. thl1'k that ahe will reic:., .\ek for Pret Bnlletln oil P,.ltri~...... AM to 
al Mualo wu ,...._... 111 lM cbotr. Hr. Crac:e to-n•aht, The latett refl!'f' 
l ,,.. die Thetll wa tbal Ibo hA4 teDOO oa board aad wa pldda~ ap 'l~:•Ptt.l;:'~JMl~.;~;~il~I acatlllrttl .... • 
., 
